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University
Campus

PLAN YOUR TRIP TO INCLUDE SOME OF THESE
OUTSTANDING ASUO EVENT S

GREATER ARTISTS SERIES . . .

October 18--Hall Johnston Negro Choir .
November 1-Amelita Galli-Curci.
November ll--Angna Enters, dance-mime .
February 13--Nathan Milstein, violinist.
February 22-Shan-Kar Hindu Ballet .
March 27-Lanny Ross, radio and screen tenor.
May 8-Helen Jepson, Metropolitan Opera sopran o

FALL ATHLETIC PROGRAM . . .

October 2-Stanford at Eugen e
October 23-OSC at Eugen e
October 29--UW Frosh at Eugene (night )
November 2-WSC at Portland
November 12-OSC Rooks at Eugene (night )
November 13-California at Portland

By special arrangement, all University alumni are en -
titled to preferential seating at all home and Portland games ,
if their tickets are purchased early.

GREATEST PROGRAM IN YEAR S

CALL OR WRITE NOW FOR SELECT RESERVATION S

Associated Students U . of O.
R OOT, MANAGER EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES

- ° LL, MANAGER OF ATHLETIC S
311UGENE, OREGON
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NEWS AND COMMEN T
By Clair Johnson, Edito r

It's Worth Telling Abou t

AN evaluation of the state of affairs at the University o f
Oregon today soon gives alumni of the school man y

reasons to be proud of the University and themselves . Many
alumni are aware of this and are telling the story of a fin e
University and reflecting its glory . Many others, however ,
are neglecting an excellent opportunity to tell of a vastl y
improved lanfl increasingly successful University .

IT is true . as Dean Wayne Morse declared in his stirrin g
New York speech recently, that Oregon is not a grea t

University . But it is also true that the school is on its wa y
to being a great university and can become one .

One of the greatcst at d most important factors in achiev-
ing this end is the telling of the improvement and succes s
of the University during the past year.

THROUGH liberal federal grants and cooperative stat e
and local support more than a $1,000,000 has gone fo r

the construction of much-needed new buildings . The ne w
library, the new University infirmary, and the new physi-
cal education plant were long anticipated additions to Ore-
gon's group of buildings .

Their erection did much to relieve the pressure of in -
adequate housing for classes and study . The workmanshi p
and material is of the best . Certainly Oregon alumni can
be truly proud of the University ' s physical plant . It ' s worth
telling about .

A F'AVORITF; conversation topic of alums revolves
around sports world happenings . As shown in another

section of OLD ORVGON, the University has achieved fa r
more than its share of success athletically . World, national ,
and northwest championships have gone to the mighty Web -
foots . Alumni can without question be proud of their sport s
teams. It's worth telling about .

L I KEWISF in the academic world the University ha s
achieved more than its measure of success . Campus mu-

sicians have been on the air nationally several times durin g
the year because of the excellent quality of the music schoo l
faculty and students . Oregon again shares with Harvar d
the honor of being the only school in the nation given the
special Carnegie art grant . Dean Morse's appointment a s
administrative assistant to Attorney General Homer S .
Cummings was only one of many awards for top academi c
achievement .

One of the five best journalism schools in the natio u
. . . the best medical school OA the coast . . . a smooth func-
tioning speech department making friends all over Orego n
with its forum tours . . . a bureau of municipal researc h
giving daily invaluable aid to Oregon cities and communi-
ties . . . such a story of notable accomplishment could go o n
endlessly . Oregon alumni can unreservedly be proud o f
their University as an academic institution . It 's worth tell-
ing about .

UNQUES 'T'IONABLY the University of Oregon ha s
every justification to be rated an excellent institutio n

of learning .
Such things as the addition of certain practical course s

and allottment of more adequate budgets would aid in th e
progress toward a truly great University .

Taking the school just as it is, however, much can be
done to keep it moving at a favorable pace . It has many
outstanding points . . . far more than are mentioned above .
They need telling about .

INDIVIDUAL cooperation from every alumni member
is necessary in spreading the word of a greater and im-

proved University. More power to helpful alums who ar c
already doing this . .

Group cooperation is also an essential factor. Through
a traveling alumni secretary and through the medium of OT,n
OREGON the alumni office is in a centralized position to ai d
in a large share of this necessary promotion .

Continued and increased support from loyal alumni wil l
provide for a larger and better OLD ORI,GON, and will mak e

Clair Johnson, left, is retiring editor and manager of Old Ore -
gon . He has accepted a position with the Salt Lake City Tribune .

Sill Pease, right, is his successor .
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possible an increased use of a planned alumni program Mr .
Fansett has prepared . He has the program. It's worth tell-
ing about . All it needs is increased support .

Thirty

W
ITH. this issue the present editor concludes a very

• pleasant year of association with Oregon alumni . Ev-
ery effort has been made to keep the magazine up to its hig h
standards of the past, and to improve it according to persona l
notions .

Through the splendid help of such people as Dean Jame s
Gilbert, Dean Karl Onthank, Prof . George Turnbull, Elme r
C. Fansett, Ruth Orrick, and Vera Powers the work ha s
been made easy .

Personal desires to re-enter the newspaper professio n
motivated the wish to leave, although the future of the Uni-
versity and the alumni office indeed appears to be bright .

Next year the management of the magazine will rest in
the capable hands of Bill Pease, senior in journalism. His
ability merits every measure of continued support fro m
alumni .

ALUMNI FLOCK TO CAMPUS FOR COMMENCEMEN T
More Than 500 Alums

With more than 500 alumni present ,
the annual Commencement weeken d
ceremonies were characterized this yea r
by enthusiasm about the new campus
and the revived University and alumn i
spirit .

High point of the weekend was the
luncheon at John Straub Memoria l
building, with Chancellor F . M . Hunter
as main speaker . He urged alumni to
do their part in maintaining the presen t
high standard of a unified educatio n
system. in Oregon .

Toastmaster Arthur M . Geary, '10 ,
presided over the session and filled i n
between speeches with clever remarks
pertinent to the various topics and
speakers . He also paid tribute to th e
faculty members who had loyall y
stuck with the University during the
last few years .

Straub, Campbell Spoken of
Representatives of the various re-

union classes brought back memories o f
school days to their former classmates ,
as they paid tribute to such men as Dean
Straub and Prince Campbell, and a s
they laughed and joked of the good
times they had participated in .

Almost every speaker laughingly in-
sisted that Dean Straub was the mos t
sincere when he said their class was the
best in the history of the University .

Speakers for the classes were : Judge
E. O. Potter, '$7 ; Judge Fred Fisk, '97 ;
Francis V . Galloway, '07 ; Chester A .
Moores, '12 ; Nicholas Jaureguy, '17 ;
Robert C. Thurston, '27 ; and Walter
Eschebeck, '37 .

MacGregor Honored
John MacGregor, '23, head of th e

New York City alumni, was the alum
from the farthest distance on the con-
tinent, and told of the friendly spirit o f
New York's Oregonians . Earlier in the
day the alumni association had paid trib-
llte to the New Yorkers, and authorized

Clyde Aitchison was in the spotlight dur -
ing Commencement weekend not only a s
chief speaker, but as father of one of the
leading graduates. His daughter Miss
Beatrice, who already has a Ph.D. in

mathematics received her M .A. in
economics.

Mr. MacGregor to take them a resolu-
tion of appreciation .

This was proposed by Dean James H .
Gilbert (characterized as "Slogan Jim "
by some) who contributed "Organize
for Oregon " as his offering this spring.

The other important meeting of the
day was the official business gathering
in the morning. Vice-President Arthu r
Geary presided .

Fansett Presents Plan
At the meeting Mr . Fansett presented

his report and plans for continued re -
vitalization of the alumni association .
He revealed plans for forming active
alumni groups, throughout the state and
told of the went of the office in placing
graduates and promoting the Univer-
sity . He declared the set-up is now ready

for the best and most active associatio n
in the University's history .

Mrs . Irene Gerlinger, former regent ,
was present at the meeting and arouse d
considerable enthusiasm for a propose d
alumni fund to aid in furthering Uni-
versity interest and activities .

Stirring the session with oratory ,
Charles Robison, ' 11, criticized the state
board of higher education for cold im-
personality in administration . Comment-
ing editorially the next day the Eugene
Register-Guard emphasized the fac t
that his talk was evidence of a health y
outlet of free speech . The paper also
pointed out that more enthusiasm and
personality could well be adopted by
alumni, who had good reason to be en-
thused hut failed to show it .

Hug Memorialize d
Action was taken at the meeting au-

thorizing a resolution in memory o f
George Hug, who died last month . D.
M . Stevenson, Leon Ray, and Carlton
Spencer were named on a committee to
draw up the resolution .

Robert K . Allen, ex-alumni secretary
was voted a life membership .

Earlier Saturday morning the Stat e
Association of University of Oregon
women held their annual breakfast an d
elected the following officers : Miss Le-
nore Casford, president ; Mrs . Gordo n
B. Fish, first vice-president ; Mrs . Leit h
Abbott, second vice-president ; and Mrs .
Walter H . Banks, secretary .

Bjork Top Senior
A feature of Commencement tim e

was the award of the Albert cup to
Delbert Bjork of Astoria. Bjork won
the Koyl cup as a Junior and has bee n
captain of the Oregon varsity footbal l
squad . Winners of the Failing-Beek-
man oration awards which carried $15 0
and $100 prizes respectively went t o
Walter Eschebeck, Malin, first priz e
and Frances Mays, Prineville, second
prize .



In the picture in the upper left is the reunion class of '37 . Reading
from left to right they are, Judge E . O . Potter, Mrs. E . O . Potter ,
Jessie McClung Friedel, and Robert C. Johnson. In the picture
in the upper right are the members of the reunion class of ' 97 .
They are from left to right Mrs. Edith Bryson, Judge Fred Fisk,
and Mrs . Katharine P. Bean . Immediately below this pictur e
are gathered the reunion class of '07 . Those present are Mrs.
Horace Fenton, Mrs . D. M. Stevenson, Jean C. Slauson, F . V .
Galloway, R. W. Kelly, L . A . Henderson, and H. A . Wheeler .

In response to special requests from the editor, class secre-
taries of reunion classes sent in the information which is printe d
below .

The authors were asked on short notice to write on anythin g
about their class which seemed pertinent or interesting, and the y
responded with a willing hand wielded excellently .

Because of the short time available, some of the secretarie s
were unable to get their material in before deadline time. How-
ever Old Oregon will endeavor to carry similar material in late r
issues .

The first of the articles was cleverly written by Mrs . Mildre d
Bagley Graham and entitled "A Modern Rip Van Winkle Mira-
cle." Old Oregon believes that in many ways it is a typica l
example of the fine spirit prevailing at the various class reunions .

From the interesting verbal accounts of the doings of the
class of '17 we heard from Mrs . Martha Beer Roscoe, it woul d
have indeed been interesting to see which group rated best, ha d
her article arrived in time .

Material from the classes of '97 and '07 will also have to b e
carried in later issues .

The news concerning members of the class of '27 who wer e
unable to be present was written by Anne Runes, and the histori c
'record of the class of '87 by judge E . O . Potter .

Class of 1912
The Class of 1912 held its Silver jubilee on Saturday ,

May 29, 1937 (Alumni Day) . It was a gala event and a larg e
time was had by all . They came from far and near to cele -

(Continued on page 16)

Reunion class members of '17 are grouped in the bottom pictur e
as follows from left to right, front row : Lee Bostwick, Mary C .
Brockelbank, Alice Thurston Skei, Martha Beer Roscoe, Hele n
McCornack Colton, Margaret Hawkins Jones, and Garnet L .
Green ; back row, Howard Hall, Dorothy Wheeler Odlin, Ro-
land W . Geary, Frances Shoemaker Gregg, Marjory Hall, Frank
Beach, Nathaniel O . Gould, George L. Colton, Nicholas Jaure -
guy. Directly above are members present of the class of ' 12 .
Front row, left to right : L . L . Ray, Mabel Lane Reagan, Mildred
Bagley Graham, Ida Virginia Turney, Birdie Wise Robison ,
Melissa Martin, Pansy Beebe Fleming, Ralph Moores, and Davi d
L. McDaniel ; back row, L. R. Geisler, Robert Kellogg, Be n
Harding, Emma Waterman, Ruth Merrick Caufield, W. G .
Dunlap, G. W. Schantin, F. Ford Northrop, Aubrey Bond, Ches -

ter A . Moores, and Clarence W . Walls.
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ALUMNI HOLDING COMPANY IMPROVES CAMPUS BEAUTY

Company Buys Materials, WPA Does Wor k
The campus has been beautified and improved this yea r

through projects sponsored jointly by the University Alum-
ni Holding Company and the Federal WPA, with the ex-
penditure of $1,60$ .40 on the part of the alumni .

In all these projects the holding company has borne the
cost of the materials and the labor has been furnished b y
the WPA . Much of the work has been done in the ne w
library where approximately $1,000 was spent by the alumn i
to provide canvas, paint, iron, and other materials for pro -

j ects done by the students and professional artists .
Intricate wrought-iron gates lead to the circulation de-

partment and are the results of months of labor by O . B .
Dawson, ex-'29. The three gates, made entirely of hand -
wrought iron, are memorials to former President A . B . Hall .
Bronze plaques, summarizing his educational philosophy
and serving as a dedication to his service to the Universit y
and the library, are on the wall nearby .

Various Alums Do Much of Work
As a decoration for the exterior of the building, a friez e

of sculptured heads representing educators and philoso-
phers from the ancient Greeks until modern times, were
done by Mrs . Louise Utter Pritchard, ex-'34, and Miss Ed-
na Dunberg, ex-'37 . The heads were modeled in clay large r
than life, and then cast into stone .

Two stone cuttings by Mrs . Pritchard are on the second .
floor balconies . They represent a deer with a fawn, and a
cougar with a cub . The huge mural wood-carvings at each
end of the upper division reading room of the library wer e
also made possible by the alumni . Each mural is made of

three wood panels nearly thirty feet high . The scenes depict
views of mountain country near Eugene . The walls of the
grand staircase will be decorated with mural messages done
by Prof . N. B . Zane and by two mural paintings to be done
by the Runquist brothers of Portland (Albert, '21, an d
Arthur, '19) .

Construction of the library has been commemorated b y
a series of etchings done by Gorden Gilkey, '36, and houn d
into a book .

Several additional projects for the beautification of th e
campus have also been financed in part by the holding com-
pany. Two frescoes now decorate the walls of the ar t
school patio . They are the work of Halley Johnson, ex- ' 33 .
One represents the lumber industry of the Northwest an d
the other illustrates the legend of Paul Bunyon . In the
patio of the art school are two athletic figures cast into stone ,
the work of Walter Pritchard, '31 .

Alum Holding Company Praise d
Commenting upon the library art projects, M . H. Doug -

lass, head librarian, said : "We are indeed fortunate to have
had the cooperation of the Alumni Holding Company, the
WPA . and the architect in working out these various art
projects, which have greatly added to the beauty of the
building . We are also fortunate that so talented artists were
available to do the work ." Mr. Douglass also noted the
fact that most of the artists were either students or alumn i
of the University .

In addition to all these art projects the Alumni Holdin g
Company has contributed funds toward financing the land-
scaping of the new University Health Service building ,
completed at the beginning of this school year, and aide d
in the finishing and decorating of the browsing room .

A L U M N I

Miss Brockman Commended
Miss Frances Brockman, '35, recentl y

appeared as violin soloist with the New
England Conservatory Orchestra whe n
that orchestra gave its Brahms concer t
at Jordan hall in Boston . Miss Brock -
man received very favorable commen t
from the Boston critics and review s
indicate that the audience was very wel l
pleased and impressed .

While on the campus, Miss Brockma n
studied under Rex Underwood and ap-
peared several times as soloist with th e
University symphony . Arrangements
are being made to have her appear agai n
with the University symphony orches-
tra next season .

Putnam School Head
Rex Putnam, '15, has been appointe d

State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion . He will succeed Charles Howard ,
M.A. '23, who goes to La Grande t o
become president of the normal school

there . The announcement was made
May 24 .

Putnam has been superintendent o f
the Albany schools since 1932-prio r
to that time he spent seventeen years i n
educational work, all but five of them in
Oregon . He received his Master 's de-
gree from the University in 1923 .

Howard received his Master ' s degree
from Oregon in 1923 . Prior to his elec-
tion as State Superintendent in 1926 ,
Howard headed school systems i n
Marshfield and Eugene . At La Grande
he will succeed H . E . Inlow, LL.B . ' 14 ,
who will become professor of history
at Oregon Normal school and head the
normal schools' extension service .

Zimmerman Flying Visitor
Lieut . Don Zimmerman, '24, was ot i

the campus June 8 after he flew fro m
Randolph Field, Texas where he is a
member of the academic staff of th e
army flying school there . Zimmerman

is a member of Phi Kappa Psi and Phi
Beta Kappa . After leaving the Orego n
campus he attended West Point military
academy, where he was graduated i n
1929 .

Wakasugi New Consul
Kaname Wakasugi, LL .B . ' 12, has

been named Japanese consul general i n
New York City . Mr. Wakasugi wa s
Consul General in San Francisco fro m
1930 to 1934 . He then went to China
and Manchukuo as consul for the
Japanese embassy .

Fire Extra Published
During the recent burning of the his-

toric old mining town of Canyon City ,
Clinton Haight, '99, watched his news -
paper go up into smoke-then raced t o
John Day where he published a fire -
extra of his Blue Mountain Eagle .
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Mrs. Gibson Honored
Vera Edwards Gibson, B .A . '15

(Oregon) ; Ph.D. '28 (Edinburgh Uni-
versity) has been listed in the "Ameri-
can Women" for this year-this is the
"Who's Who" for women. Since Sep-
tember 1930, Mrs. Gibson has bee n
Dean of Women at Phoenix Junior Col-
lege in Arizona where she also teache s
English and history . In 1934 she was
one of the eight Deans of Women sent
from the Pacific coast colleges and uni-
versities as members of the guest tour o f
the Japanese Y.W .C.A. and the Japan-
ese government for a tour of japan . She
and her husband, Harry Gibson, to
whom she was married in June, 1936,
are devoting much of their time to
building up their beautiful new home -
site known as " Sahuaro Rancho . " Mr .
Gibson is an alumnus of the Universit y
of Southern California .

Dr. Hill, '81, Resigns
Dr . Claiborne M . Hill, '81, member o f

one of the University of Oregon ' s firs t
graduating classes, has resigned as presi-
dent of the Berkeley Baptist Divinit y
school . Dr. Hill, who will be 80 in
November, had been president of the
seminary for more than 30 years and i s
credited with building it into one of the
finest theological schools in the country .
Dr . Hill received a Master ' s degree
here in 1884 and is a member of Ph i
Beta Kappa society .

If Ernest Haycox, '23, noted fictio n
writer addressed members of Thet a
Sigma Phi, women ' s journalism honor-
ary, at their annual Matrix Table dinne r
held in Eugene May 13 .

Homecoming next fall will be the largest
ever to be held at the University the way
present plans are working . One of the
leaders in the movement was "Baz" Wil-
liams, prominent Eugenean, who started
interfraternity council members thinking
about it with a speech during spring term.

John MacGregor, leader of New Yor k
alumni, had the honor of being the alum
from the farthest distance to attend Com -
mencement and Alumni day exercise s

this year.

COMMENCEMENT
SIDELIGHTS

The much-heralded canoe trip up th e
Willamette River to Portland b y
George Colton and Frank Beach start-
ed with all the fan-fare of a presiden-
tial election, but its conclusion stil l
remains a deep, dark mystery . Twen-
ty-five phone calls at press time stil l
left no clue as to the whereabouts of
the travelers . However, close scan-
ning of the obituary columns reveale d
the trip had not ended tragically . By
next issue Old Oregon ' s private de-
tective will have complete details .

* * *
One treat of the weekend was Judg e

Fred Fisk's reeling off the yell of hi s
class as follows ;

Rah, rah, rah, We're Not Slo w
Class of '97, U of O .

. * *
A laugh at the luncheon was Cheste r

A. Moores' characterization of th e
class of '12 as the "last to give the fros h
some of the friendly fatherly gesture s
they still need" as he spoke of hazing .

• *
Chuckles greeted Nick Jaureguy ' s

speech for Roland Geary rejecting th e
kind offer of the University made twen -
ty years ago . It was war time then, an d
Geary was offered credit for a thesi s
he didn't have to write .

f

	

*

	

*

Still more chuckles at least for a fe w
in the alumni office, occurred whe n
pleasant lt . Don Zimmerman, flying
from Texas, got here just one wee k
after everything was over .

George Hug Dies
George Hug, B .A. 1907, died May 1 7

in Portland after an illness of some
weeks . He leaves his widow, Glady s
MacKenzie Hug, '09, and three children ,
Wallace, ex-'34, Robert, and Kathleen .

Hug played football at Oregon fo r
three years-1904, '05, and '06 . lie wa s
all-northwest center on teams picke d
by the late C. N . McArthur, '01, who
used to name the official teams for thi s
district . He was also a track and fiel d
athlete under Coach Bill Hayward.

Hug coached and taught school imme-
diately after graduation in 1907. He
was at Eugene High until 1915, he wa s
superintendent of schools at McMinn-
ville and Salem . He left teaching t o
handle text-book sales for a large pub-
lishing house. He was a member o t
Beta Theta Pi fraternity, Masons, Elks ,
and the Rotarians.

Nashes Go to Europ e
Ray Nash, '28, and his wife (Hope

Crouch, ' 28) write from Dartmouth
that they are getting ready to leave fo r
Brussels and Antwerp where Nash ha s
a fellowship to do research on earl y
block-books and typography . He write s
that they often see Tom Graham, '27 ,
who is teaching at the Harvey School ,
Hawthorne, N . Y .

¶ Ruth Dorris, ' 15, has presented th e
music school with a 50-year-old squar e
piano in honor of her father, Benjami n
F. Dorris who was one of the Univer-
sity ' s first regents .

¶ Randolph 'Kap ' Kuhn, ' 23, was o n
the campus May 15 when he was awar d
ed the Alpha Delta Sigma, nationa l
advertising fraternity, plaque as th e
most active alumnus of the year . Kuhn
is the first to receive the award .

¶ Cathryn Collins, freshman in Art s
and Letters, has been chosen queen o f
the 1937 Pendleton round-up .

George Hug, '07, who died recently, i s
shown here in a picture of some years
ago . He was paid high tribute by reunion
members of his class at Commencement.
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PRESIDENT C . VALENTINE BOYER RESIGNS POSITIO N

As a complete surprise to faculty an d
alumni alike, Dr . C. Valentine Boyer
has asked the state hoard of higher edu-
cation to relieve him of his duties as
president of the University . The request
was made at a meting of the board hel d

Portland on June 8 .
Reason for the request was given as

his own failing health, and illness of hi s
wife. The administrative duties con-
nected with the office were cited as to o
heavy a strain on his strength .

President Boyer made known his de -
sire to continue as Dean of the school o f
arts and letters, a position which he ha s
held since 1932. Prior to that time he
was head of the English department, a
position he will continue to hold .

Faculty members grieved Dr . Boye r ' s
resignation statements given to th e
press . They said he has been loyal t o
the interests of the University, and ha s
been sincerely open-minded in dealing
with faculty and student problems . The
state board was stunned by his action
and strongly urged him to remain .

Any action on Dr . Bayer ' s resignation
had not been taken when Old Oregon
went to press, and the board had stated
that nothing official would he done unti l
the regular September meeting.

It has been definitely determined ,
however, that Dr . Boyer will not recon-
sider his resignation . Many names hav e
been mentioned to fill the post, includ-
ing Dean James Gilbert . . Dean Wayn e
Morse, Dean Victor Morris, and Dr.
1-loward Taylor .

CAMPUS AND FACULT Y

Independent Electe d
When the smoke of student election s

had cleared away, Barney Hall of Port -
land was declared new student body
president . Hall is the first independen t
named to this office since 1923 when
Claude Robinson was elected .

Hall was also first student body presi -
dent to be elected by the new propor-
tional representation plan the studen t
body has just adopted. Other officers
elected were Noel Benson, Medford ,
first vice-president ; Frances Schaupp ,
Portland, second vice-president ; Dav e
Silver, Portland, secretary-treasurer .

Interfraternity council elections held
the following week put in the followin g
officers : Don Johnson, Portland, presi -

dent ; John Keyes, Bend, vice-president,
and Kenneth Battlcson . Canby, secre-
tary-treasurer .

Music School on NB C
For the third time this year, the UM -

versity of Oregon symphony orchestr a
was heard over the western network
hookup of the National Broadcastin g
company . ,Sunday, May 23, a half-hou r
program was presented by the state
highway commission .

Broadcast was made direct from the
University campus iii the music audi-
torium . Hal Young, professor of voice ,
and Dorothy Louise Johnson, violinist ,
were the featured soloists .

Gov . Charles H . Martin also spoke

during the program. The University' s
School of Music is receiving wide ac -
claim and notice for its broadcasts .

State Drama Tour Possible
With the production of Bernar d

Shaw's "Pygmalion " late in the spring
term, the University Theater concluded
what critics termed one of the most
successful season's in its history . It s
offerings for this year were of an excep-
tionally fine and varied nature .

The season began early in the fal l
with the production of the impressiv e
anti-war play "Bury the Dead" whic h
had startled New York into attentio n
only a few weeks before. This was fol-
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lowed at reasonably short intervals b y
the light and farcial "Goodbye Again "
the more serious and touching "Th e
Shining Hour," the American Colonial
whimsy "Pursuit of Happiness " and
profoundly moving "Ethan Frome" an d
Mr. Shaw's michievous satire "Pyg-
malion . "

All six were exceedingly well received
by the campus and city audience . The
first and last were given extra per-
formances at the request of special non -
campus groups .

Mrs. Seybolt, the director of the
University Theater is entertaining th e
possibility of taking this last play o n
tour (luring the early part of next sea -
son, provided engagements can he so
arranged that the distances to he travel-
ed are not prohibitive .

Such a tour or tours would be under -
taken not with the idea of financial gai n
but far the interest and enjoyment o f
meeting the friends of the Universit y
in various parts of the state . It is sug-
gested that some alumni organization s
might find the presentation of the play-
ers an interesting addition to their yea r ' s
program. Inquiries may be sent to the
University drama division or to the Al-
umni office .

As a conclusion to the successful sea-
son four members were honored by be-
ing selected for National Collegiat e
Players . They were Helen Roberts ,
Margie Tucker, Adrian Martin (new

Dean Eric W . Allen this year celebrate d
his silver jubilee as head of the journal -
ism school . He has been with the schoo l
since its organization as a department i n
1912 . Emerald staff members presented
him with a pair of bookends in honor o f

the occasion .

president), and Lester Miller. Milto n
Pillette, retiring president, plans to con-
tinue his work at the Cleveland Play -
house next year .

Summer Session Start s
As OLD OREGON went to press, indi-

cations were that summer session en-
rollment would he of more than average
size . More undergraduates are expecte d
to enroll than is usual . Sessions will b e
held iii Portland, Eugene, and at th e
Marine Biology camp at Marshfield .

More Teachers Placed
The teacher placement service thi s

year placed over 80 per cent more teach -
ers than last year . Also during this pe-
riod the open positions reported were
increased by 50 per cent . About 75 per
cent of those registering with the servic e
are already teaching, and the bureau re -
ports vacancies and other opportunities
for the alumni to advance themselves .

The bureau maintained a desk at th e
meeting of the Inland Empire Educa-
tion Association last April and secured
a list of a great many vacancies .

Dr . Nelson Bossing, head of the Uni-
versity placement service, has agai n
been re-elected president of the Oregon
Association of Teacher Placement Bu-
reaus .

Under the present alumni set-up Mr .
Elmer Fansett, alumni secretary, can
now visit all schools at least twice a year
and thus aid in solving mutual prob-
lems of alumni and the placement serv-
ice .

Leighton or Foster ?
Authentic information from Univer-

sity officials indicates that the selectio n
of a new dean for the physical education
school has narrowed down to either Pro-
fessor R. W. Leighton of the education
department or Henry Foster, ' 25, of th e
University of Washington . A Eugene

(Continued on page 15)

DR. TAYLOR GETS FACTS FIGURES ON OREGON ALUMS
All About Yourself

If you graduated sometime during 1928 to 1935 we can
tell you all about yourself :-

You still live in Oregon in a city of 100,000 or more .
You ' re probably married {chances 4-3 you are) and have
1/3 of a child living . You live in an apartment for which
you pay about $30-$35 a month rent .

Your first job was pretty closely related to your majo r
school work . Most of you earned at least half of your way
through school . You got your first job either because yo u
had previous experience in a particular field or becaus e
you exercised a lot of personal initiative . You are perma-
nently employed in your present position as a skilled worke r
for which you receive an annual salary close to $1775 .

Survey Gives Information
All this information was brought to light in a recent

survey, "Economic Status of University of Oregon Gradu-
ates 1928 to 1935 inclusive," which was conducted unde r
the direction of Prof. Howard R. Taylor in cooperation
with the government's Department of Education . Oregon
was one of the schools chosen to take part in a big survey
being made to determine the general economic status o f
college graduates .

Dr . Taylor explained that in many ways this was a n
unusual group in that nearly one-third of those answerin g
had earned some sort of honors while in college .

An unusually large amount of returns were made for
questionnaires of this, kind, Dr . Taylor said . Approximately
45 per cent were returned . 3394 of them were delivered and
1541 persons replied .

On its own, the University included some questionnaire s
regarding graduates' evaluation of college courses, result s
of this project will be announced later.

WHERE OREGON

	

EARNING POWERS
GRADUATES LIVE

	

Average salary	 $177 5
Oregon	 71%

	

(modal figure )
California	 11 %
Washington	 7%
New York City	 2 %

MARITAL STATUS
Single	 68 0
Married	 81 5
Divorced	 24
Separated	 5

HOW THEY LIVE
With relatives	 157

	

WORK WILL LAST
Rent a room	 309

	

Permanent job	 95 2
Apartments	 396

	

Temporary job a-a	 195
In a house	 361

	

Unemployed	 3 1
Mortgaged home	 144

	

Students	 6 7
Own a home clear

	

65

	

Housewives	 256

CHILDRE N
Have living children	 509
Having no living children	 103 2
Total number of children	 48 0

WORK FOLLOWED
(only six largest )

Teaching	 724
Housewives	 25 6
Medicine	 103
Clerical	 84
Law;	 7 9
Public office	 14
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OREGON ATHLETES WIN SIX TITLES DURING YEAR
By Hubard Kuokk a

One World, One National, Four Northwes t
The University of Oregon was extremely successful i n

athletic competition this year, with one world, one national ,
and four northwest championships accumulated, whic h
altogether helped financial matters out so much that th e
athletic board ended the year with approximately a $500 0
profit . This will bring the athletic department out of deb t
by the end of another year it is estimated .

George Varoff was the world ' s championship acquirer ,
when he vaulted 14 feet four and seven-eighths inches i n
Boston during February . The Oregon rifle team, for th e
second time in three years, won the five man team nationa l
ROTC senior division championship and the Hearst trophy ,
to be the national winners .

Basketball, Swimming, Golf, Baseball
The basketball team of fighting sophomores was on

top tied with the University of Washington and Washingto n
State College for first place, the swimming team ran off
with everything in sight, the golf team cleaned up on th e
fairways, and then, to climax it all, the baseball team cam e
up after being floored once to high pressure its way int o
the Northwest championship .

The football team., although it did not stand high with
respect to games won, was always in the game and hel d
the league leaders to very close scores . The freshman grid-
ders came through with almost a hundred percent slate i n
games won, and will greatly holster the Webfoot gridiro n
stock next year .

Likewise in basketball . Although the team tied for th e
northwest championship, it has an ace in its sleeve in tha t
next year almost the whole team will be back as stron g
contenders for the championship .

Third Time for Swimmer s
It was for the third successive year that the Webfoo t

swimmers asserted their superiority over their northwes t
rivals and not only that it just finished its fourth year o f
competition in which it had not lost a single dual meet . In
the northwest conference meet in Pullman this spring th e
Oregon paddlers made 57 points whereas Washington i n
second place had 52 . The duck team holds 14 records, o f
world, national, coast, and northwest scope .

Golfers Trim Husky Crew
The Oregon varsity golf team captured the Norther n

division Pacific coast conference crown when its low-ma n
team looped the 36-hole northern division tournament a t
the Olympic golf course in Seattle in 627 to nose out the
powerful Washington team by two points . The Duck s
averaged 78a/s strokes per man per 18 holes over the par 7 2
course .

THE SPORTS BALANCE SHEET

1. Won the nation rifle championship.
2. Won the world's indoor vaulting championship .
3. Won a tie for the northwest basketball championship .
4. Won the northwest swimming championship .
5. Won the northwest golf championship .
6. Won the northwest baseball championship .
7. Ended the year $5000 ahead financially .

In dual meet competition the Oregon team continued th e
brilliant playing started early in the season and successivel y
defeated the College of Puget Sound 25 to 2 in Tacoma ,
eked a 14 to 13 win over the University of Washingto n
teams over the University course in Seattle, defeated the
barnstorming University of British Columbia team 1 6 1/2 to 6
on the Eugene country club course, defeated the Washingto n
State divoteers 22 to 5 over the same course and then rolle d
up its 16th straight victory by defeating the College of Puge t
Sound, 20 to 4.

On May 15 they were caught unawares and were beate n
17 1/2 to 9/ by Oregon State . However, on the following
weekend the Duck divoteers avenged the defeat by defeat-
ing the Beavers 17 to 10 on the Eugene country club course .

Cornell PIeased With Finance s
The recent athletic year also was successful financiall y

as well as in victories and honors won, says Anson Cornell ,
director of athletics for the University . Everyone in the
athletic department has been happy in his work and a splen-
did spirit of cooperation has been evident during the las t
year, "Anse" explained .

Kight now he is looking forward to the future-to next
fall's football season .

" We didn't have such a bad year in football last fall," h e
said. "Football was successful in a way, in that it showed
us that we have a good team in the making . We believe that
within a couple of years we will be in there doing things in
a big way. If the students do their part everything will be
rosy ."

SPRING SPORTS
Third in Four Years

Starting the baseball season with a hang, the Duck s
walked over Oregon State 7 to 1 and 14 to 0 in two open-
ing games, and continued on to their third pennant in fou r
years with scrappy play and a fighting spirit .

After beating the Idaho Vandals 9 to 0 and 6 to 3 o n
the University's Howe field, the squad lost stride an d
dropped two games to the Washington State college Cou-
gars to the score of 6 to 6 and in the second game 12 to 2 .

In the first game the Cougars nicked Sayles for 9 hits ,
three of which were home runs, and knocked the leagu e
leading Oregon club off the top of the ladder, however ,
not until after a stubborn fight put up by the Oregon club .
in the second game however, the Washington State outfi t
got 7 hits off Johnny Lewis and took advantage of 6 Orego n
errors to roll up 12 points against Oregon ' s 2 .

Six Games in Seven Day s
Hopes for Oregon 's retaliation for the drubbing from

the Cougars took another plunge when the games with th e
University of Washington team had to be cancelled on
account of rain . That left everything hinging on the Web -
foots ' road trip into Washington and Idaho . It was a
tough assignment	 six games in seven days, against th e
league leading Washington Staters and their fellow runner -
uppers, the Huskies .

The first game with Washington lasted 14 innings be -
fore Hurney, Sayles, Coleman and McLean found the ap-
ple and brought in four runs . Sayles meanwhile had been
keeping the Huskies down to three hits until his team mate s
got a hold on themselves .

The second game of this series was won 8 to 6 by Oregon .
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Then came 'Washington State! The ducks journeye d
to Pullman and in a 10 inning contest managed to get a n
8 to 6 win from the Cougars that knocked the Pullmanites
from the league top and placed the Webfoots there with a
fraction of a game lead over their victims . Bill Marshall ,
Oregon pitcher was credited with the victory .

llut Washington State tightened up and in the secon d
game of the series fought stubbornly with the Oregonian s
in a two to two tie for 14 innings . Sayles was again holding
the Cougars in check, and again in the 14th the boys fro m
Eugene rallied with four runs, one of them a homer by
Andy Hut-my to win a two-game margin over the other
teams in league standings .

Hardy and Lewis were then credited with two win s
from Idaho, 13 to 4 and 10 to 7, to finish the strenuou s
road trip with the record of having won six games in seven
days !

Ability to hit in the pinches was the reason happy Hobb y
Hobson gave for the remarkable success of this trip .

Sayles, Lewis Win Fast Ones
Oregon had but one more game to win to clinch th e

title . But she won two-from Oregon State . In the firs t
game Bill Sayles threw some of the fastest sizzlers tha t
ever zipped over a conference plate to quiet the Beaver s
8 to 0 and consequently to definitely clinch the Northern di -
vision pennant. Sayles allowed but three hits and let bu t
one man reach third where he died .

In the next game, the last one of the season, Captai n
Johnny Lewis took the mound as his final bit of competi-
tion under Oregon colors. It was a big day for the seniors .
Lewis pitched a good game and Hurney, Amato, and Court-
ney hit home runs .

The only blight in the latter part of the season wa s
when the Webfoots played for 19 innings with Willamett e
University and lost 10 to 9. But this was just before th e
Oregon State series and the Webfoots' best pitchers wer e
under wraps .

Injuries Handicap Trackmen
Injuries spoiled what might have been a very successfu l

varsity track season this spring . Three of Bill Hayward' s
main spark plugs were not able to compete to the full exten t
of their ability because of injuries .

George Varoff nursed a pulled muscle all season ,
"Squeak" Lloyd sprained his ankle while broad jumping i n
the Washington meet, and Elmer Koskella, who had throw n
the javelin over 200 feet early in the spring, nursed a ba d
arm .

In the Oregon-Oregon State relays, the Webfoots cam e
from behind to tie the meet by winning first places in th e
last two events, the distance medley and the mile relay .

In dual meet competition, Washington beat Oregon 88 t o
46, and Washington State took Oregon 90 to 41 . But the
Ducks defeated their traditional rivals, the Beavers, 69 to
62, and this meet was won in the last event, the mile relay .
Varoff made a new northwest record iii the pole vault, by
clearing the bar at 14 feet .

In the Northwest conference meet in Seattle, Orego n
placed third . Varoff, Foskett, and Holland won first place s
i n the pole vault, shot put, and the discus .

Out of the five man team that went to Los Angeles to
the Pacific Coast conference meet, Holland won first plac e
with a toss of 155 feet 7 1/s inches in the discus, Crawfor d
Lyle, up and coming distance man, placed third in the tw o
mile and Bill Foskett placed fourth in the shot put with a
heave of 48 feet 3% inches .

Anson Cornell, athletic manager, is smiling this spring, with
a good year both in sports victories and financial success

back of him.

Tennis Second in Conferenc e
The varsity tennis team had a very good season thi s

year . It won all but one of its dual matches, and place d
second to Oregon State in the Northwest conference tourna-
ment held in Corvallis . In the conference matches the Web -
foot netmen defeated Idaho 7 to 0, Washington State 7 to 0 ,
Willamette 6 to 1, and Washington 4 to 3, and Oregon Stat e
6 to 1 . Oregon State won one match from Oregon, however ,
by a score of 5 to 2 .

Frosh Golfers Wax Rook s
Oregon's freshman golfers demonstrated their superior-

ity over the Oregon State Rooks by defeating the baby
Beavers twice this spring, once 12% to 9/ and the other
time 25 to 2 . In practice matches the young linksme n
swamped University high school and Eugene high schoo l
and lost a close one to the varsity champs .

Frosh Baseball Even Up
The Frosh haseballers split their four-game series wit h

the Rooks . In the first game southpaw John Linde earned a
7 to 1 win over the Staters, but later in a doubleheader th e
Rooks nosed out the Frosh 9 to 8 and 9 to 6. But in the
final match the Frosh with Paul Thunemann in the bo x
waxed their rivals 12 to 5 .

Frosh Beat Rook Trackster s
The Freshman cindermen from Oregon avenged th e

63 to 59 defeat they suffered at the hands of the Rook s
last year by defeating the Corvallis boys 69 to 53 in the
annual Frosh-Rook dual track and field meet in Corvallis .
The meet was won in the final event, the mile relay .
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NEW LIBRARY NOW OPEN FOR SERVIC E
Ten Years of Planning

When Oregon's new half-million dollar library opened
its bronze doors for the first official inspection tours on Ma y
3 . it was the culmination of ten years ' plans and efforts o n
the part of the University administration and the librar y
staff .

In 1927 Arnold Bennett Hall, then president of th e
University . saw the need for increased library facilities an d
requested the legislature to make provisions for the erectio n
of a new building . Both houses of the legislature approve d
a bill providing for a $355,000 appropriation, but Gov .
I . L . Patterson vetoed the measure. Again in 1929 a mov e
to have the building financed by the RFC failed .

With the New Deal came the WPA and plans were
laid before this group. The project was approved by th e
W PA, but legal difficulties again killed the plan . Dean
Wayne Morse of the law school gained another interview
and soon straightened the matters out with the WPA, and on
January 15, 1935, word spread through the campus that the
plans had been given final approval .

Building Model of Modernity
The new building is a model of modernity with indirect

lighting, air-conditioning equipment, automatic book de -
liveries, and individual study rooms which will be available
to those doing advanced work .

The foyers at the main entrances are finished in matche d
imported mat-hie . Brass has been used to great advantag e
for all the specially designed lighting fixtures .

On the first floor in the central part of the building i s
the main circulation room which is guarded by three mag-
nificent wrought iron gates which serve as memorials to
the late Arnold Bennett Hall . Here requests for hooks ar e
sent to the proper levels in the stacks and an automatic con-
veyor brings the books, thus speeding up service .

The huge wrought iron gates shown above were constructed
in the new library and dedicated to Arnold Bennett Hall ,
former president of the University . Gayle Buchanan, AW S
president, and Jim Hurd, star swimmer, are shown admirin g
the works of art. The material in the gates was paid for

by the Alumni Holding Co.

Browsing Room Finely Furnished
Across the hall on the front of the building is th e

much-heralded browsing room . This room has bee n
finished in bleached white pine, and is to be furnishe d
as a huge lounge where students may come for recrea-
tional reading . The Pauline Potter Homer memorial col-
lection of fine books has been placed here . A huge fireplac e
at each end is intended to brighten rainy days .

After years of work and planning, Head Librarian M . H .
Douglass has finally seen his dream come true in the comple -

tion of the magnificent new library .

The first floor of the east wing houses the English an d
history reserves ; the periodical and reference department s
are in the west wing .

The two large stairways leading to the upper floors ar e
finished in Kasota stone - a beautiful stone mined i n
Minnesota . All the hallways in the building are finishe d
in this stone also . Two murals flank each stairway . Panel s
in missal writing carry messages of Dr . Luella Clay Carson .
professor of English and head librarian from 1888 to 1909 ,
and of the Tale Dr . Frederick Young, dean of sociology from
1895 to 1928.

Special Collections Provided fo r
The second floor is given over to the special collectio n

room where nano pictures of early Oregon faculty, stu-
dents and University histcr_y is kept, to a map room, an d
to the large upper division reading room . The reading room
has carved wood murals at each end . Indirect lighting an d
the huge front windows make this a particularly pleasan t
room for study . On the same floor are open stacks for uppe r
division reading courses .

The basement level of the building contains severa l
vaults for storing valuable hooks, a staff-room, the hug e
air-conditioning plan for the building, and a large roo m
for newspapers .

Pride of the library is the huge terrace in the fron t
where students may lounge on the comfortable benches tha t
form a wall between the huge cement plaza and the lawn .



M .ATSUOKA TRULY AN ILLUSTRIOUS ALUMNU S
(Editor's note : This is the first of a series of articles OLD

OREGON will present on prominent alumni. )

From the far distant shores of Japan comes one. of the
University of Oregon ' s most illustrious graduates.-a man
whose reputation is international, and who at the presen t
time is shaping the destinies of a new nation .

Yosuke M atsuoka was horn in Japan in 1880 and cam e
to the United States when a small boy . I-le received hi s
education in the Portland Public Schools and later matricu-
lated at the University of Oregon, where he graduated wit h
high honors

	

1900 .
In the summer of 1936 Mr . Matsuoka was honored b y

the Portland Alumni Association of the University o f
Oregon, when Mr . Paul 1) . lIunt, President of that organi-
zation, and Miss Ruth Covington, a member of the Boar d
of Governors, carried to hint in Japan a plaque in recogni-
tion of his distinguished career. Mr. Matsuoka was deeply
moved by this honor and state d

"I hardly need to tell you how much I appreciate th e
honor coming as it does, front the Alumni Association o f
my Alma Mater . I cannot find words adequately to expres s
my sense of gratefulness . Only 1 doubt if I really deserv e
the real cause for which you chose me as one of the fe w
selected of such a high honor .

"1 assure you that 1 will treasure the gift as one of th e
most precious souvenirs in my life and as one that wil l
always keep mc, thoughout the rest of life, attached to my

dear old Alma Mater . May I ask you to convey the expres-
sion of my deepest appreciation and hest wishes to th e
Alumni and friends of the Oregon University . "

Mr. Matsuoka often thinks of his University and look s
forward to the day when Perhaps one of his five sons may
enter his father's Alma Mater .

Upon graduation Mr . Matsuoka returned to his nativ e
land, immediately started in the diplomatic service and
served through many important positions, representing hi s
country as (1) Vice-Consul at Shanghai and Commissioner
of the Kwantung Government ; (2) Secretary of th e
Japanese Legation at Brussels ; (3) Secretary to the Em-
bassy at Washington, D . C . ; (4) Commissioner of the
Foreign Office ; (5) Peace Conference representative i n
Versailles ; (6) Consul-General at Canton ; ( 7) Member o f
Parliament ; and (8) as representative of his country at
the League of Nations when japan withdrew front th e
League in 1933, at which time he received world-wide
recognition .

Upon his return home from the League meeting h e
traveled through the United States, where he was widel y
acclaimed throughout . The University of Oregon paid hi m
homage at that time . Returning to Japan he was selecte d
as President of the South Manchurian Railway Company ,
which is now developing Japan 's vast new empire-Man-
choukuo .

Truly a most illustrious son of Oregon . . . Yosuke
Matsuoka .
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for adventure and the freedom of a new coo n
In covered wagons drawn by slaw-straining c
they came, bridging a continent to build new h o
in a wilderness .
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Pioneer Pageant
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pioneers, the people of Eugene, Lane county,
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CO OP
Genuine Oregon Trail Souvenir s

The Oriental Art Sho p
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Manager



pus July 22, 23, 24 During the Famous

IL PAGEAN T
ALUMNI AND SUMMER SESSION STUDENTS

Keep a Picture Record

of the SUMMER SESSON as

well as the PIONEER PAGEAN T

KODAKS - FILMS - FRAMES

as well a s

GUARANTEED PHOTO FINISHIN G

at the

Carl Baker Film Shop
7th and Willamette

SAVIN G
For Summer Students

on the campus for your convenienc e
to profit by

15% Discount for Cash
and Carry

Best Cleaners
821 13th

	

Phone 740

Drop Out to

MAMMY'S CABIN
for

CHICKEN

	

T-BONES
SANDWICHES

Ieed Cold Drink s

Southbound Highway

Among the

U niversity's
Strongest Backers

Are the firms listed below . Throug h

their placing of local advertising in
the last few issues of OLD OREGO N

they have enabled the magazine to b e

larger and better .

OLD OREGON asks Eugene and
Portland alums to show their appre-
ciation by patronizing these loyal

supporters .

Stores in Portland, Seattle, and Eugene

SOUTHERN STYLE BARBECU E

West of Co-op Bldg .

	

In Old Cottage

SUMMER STUDENTS!! !
We offer tasty food
reasonably price d
and prompt servic e

PAGEANT VISITORS!! !
No need to wait in a crowded restau -
rant to eat . . . come out on the cam -

pus for personal attentio n

HE WEST"
the presentation each night of the Pageant spectacl e
itself, will be some of the attractions of the cele-
bration .

The Pageant spectacle, a colorful drama por .
traying the privations, the hardships and the tri .
umphs of a stout-hearted people who made up th e
last great Western cavalcade, will be staged on a n
immense outdoor stage, the largest on the continent.

Accommodations for tourists in hotels, touris t
camps and private residences, will be furnished.
A specially-constructed Trailer Camp, patterned after
the circle formation of the wagon trains, with a n
Indian village in the middle, will be built for traile r
tourists .

Tickets for the Pageant may be obtained a t
Oregon Trail Pageant headquarters at the Bank o f
Commerce building in Eugene, prices ranging fro m
75c to $2 .00 .

Chain up with the West ! Be in Eugene fo r
the Oregon Trail Pageant July 22, 23, and 24 1

;AU OF AMERICA "

ZEGON
,VICE STATION

On the Campu s
11th and Hilyard

WELCOME

Summer Session Student s

atlt l

Oregon Trail Pageant Visitors

the

PI T

Cozy Cafe
Next to the Mayflower theatre

Eugene 'Water Board
Wiltshire ' s Engraving Co .
Chase Compan y
Eugene Steam Laundry
Elliott 's Grocery
Firestone Auto Supply Stor e
The Broadway, Inc .
Mammy's Cabi n
University Florist
Domestic Laundry
The Eugene Hote l
Medo-Land Dairy Co .
College Side Inn
Cougill'a Grocery
Northwest Cities Gas Co .
Charles Poole Funeral Hom e
Eugene Farmer ' s Creamery
University Co-o p
Oriental Art Sho p
Ella C. Mead e
Bell 's Basket. Grocery
The Pi t
Pomeroy's Oregon Associated

Station
Carl Baker Film Sho p
The Best Cleaner s
The Cozy Cafe
Heathman Hotels
Rolla Gray Clothing Co .
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Q U A C K S

INAUGURATED in December, "Quacks" is here to stay . Its quality we hope to
improve as reader response intensifies . The office ducks, (Iguesso, on the left, an d

Iguesso II, on the right) indicate what we want . Shouting or weeping, chuckles or
"gleeping," will fill the bill . Fire away !

F IRST quack this month conies from a n
eastern alum who has a good sugges-

tion, a slight reprimand, and a nice com-
pliment all wrapped up into one .

3653 Walnut St. ,
Philadelphia, Penna .

Editor, Old Oregon :
This is intended to be just a note to

ask you to send my summer issues o f
Old Oregon (I hope the magazine 1 3
published over the summer) to 52 2
Fifth Avenue, New York City . Thi s
summer, instead of remaining at th e
University of Pennsylvania, I am go-
ing to work for the Psychological Cor-
poration, which is comprised of a
group of psychologists who do work
for various industries.

Your new method of organizing Old
Oregon is a decided improvement ove r
the old style . But why can't we have,
with each issue, a write-up about a
prominent alumnus of Oregon? Thi s
could be made a feature story, and
could include a photo of the individual ,
together with a description of his ac-
tivities, past, present, and future . If
I may make another suggestion, i t
would be that you make more use of
the suggestions made by readers of the
magazine. Some of them are particu-
larly fine ones, it seems to me . Old
Oregon seems like a letter from home ,
every time it arrives . Here's hoping it
continues to arrive as promptly as i t
has been. And may it improve as muc h
the next year as it has in the past year .
Cordially ,

Albert B . Blankenship (M .A. 1936) .

For Mr . Blankenship's information, Oh l
Oregon conies out for June-July on abou t
June 20 . and then not again until Septem-
ber 1 with the August-September issue . To
his prominent alum proposal and to hi s
comps we say thanks . Inadequate finance s
have prevented carrying out many ideas .
First of a possible series (increased due s
permitting) on outstanding alumni is th e
one of Yosuke Matsuoka on page 13 thi s
issue .

*

	

*

	

*

THE University's serious-minded, bu t
nevertheless jovial, vice-president, Bur t

Brown Barker who often signs his nam e
B-3) unawaredly walked off with the $ 1
prize for the hest Quack-of-the-Month i n
a personal letter to Mr . Fansett whic h
Iguesso couldn ' t resist printing.

Here it is :

Mr . E. C . Fansett, Secretary ,
Oregon Alumni Association ,
Eugene, Oregon.
Dear Mr. Fansett :
You flatter me when you ask for a lette r

giving my impressions of the Alumni ban-
quet held in Portland on the 9th instant .
I was so sure it would be a success, that I
had as my guest an alumnus of Columbi a
University, Mr . Joseph A . Danysh of San

Francisco . Now stand by while I switch
you to Mr. ]dauvsh :

"Hello, Oregon! This is Joe Danysh
saying the banquet was everything
Barker guaranteed it would be . Col-
umbia alumni surely could take a lea f
out of your alumni spirit book with
much profit. The meeting had spiri t
without bla (other college paper s
please take note) . The speeches (ex-
cept Barker's) had point . Dean Gil-
bert's had everything . Whenever you
hold another banquet, wire me tickets.
Thanks for the party! This is Joe
Danysh signing off till his repeat orde r
is filled . "
In a bear on authorities . Let me giv e

con another . This one is judge Kanzler ,
who said ,

"Barker, without exception that was
the best planned and executed alumn i
banquet that ever I attended . "
Naturally I hesitated to reduce that t o

writing fearing lest Chancellor Hunter an d
the rest of the Nebraska pack would trac k
nie down for an apology . So today I face d
the Judge again, and dared him to repeat ,
and he did on the street corner . I reall y
thought he was going to make it the oc-
casion for one of his well poised orations .
It began to rain-I began to run, but h e
O .K .'d and visaed the statement and gav e
nie leave to print .

To this I would like to add one mor e
authority . This one is a classic :

"Ya ain 't heard nothin ' yet! "
Very cordially yours ,

Burt Brown Barker,
Sub-Assistant Scrub .

Iguesso II wisecracks that B-3 wil l
think the $1 is just another gift to the
University which he forgot to add to the
impressive list he read at Conmeence-
rnent time, but Old Oregon hastens to as -
sure Mr . Barker that the award is entirel y
upon the merit of his correspondence .

*

	

* *

NEXT comes a brief but interesting let -
ter paying just tribute to the musi c

school and the national broadcasts initiat-
ed from there this year by Hal Young .

Wallowa, Ore ., May 14, 1937 .
Editor Old Oregon,
Eugene, Ore. ,
Dear Sir :

Enclosed is a check for one year' s
subscription to Old Oregon . I be-
lieve this check is not due as yet, but I
would dislike missing one issue .

I am teaching the music and Englis h
in Wallowa High School, where I hav e
found the students alert and respectfu l
of University training . Orchids to you ,
Music School! I plan to spend another
year in this the Switzerland of Ameri-
ca, but at the moment am anxious to
visit my old campus .

Especially have I enjoyed the radio
broadcasts from the Music School, and

hope they will be continued next year .
It has been the best kind of advertise-
ment for the University .

Sincerely,
Ruthann Breitmayer, '36 .

W
HEN registering during Commence -

~t ment week, seniors were asked to fil l
out a blank which included space for Ol d
Oregon improvement suggestions . Sur-
prisingly, perhaps, fully three-fourths o f
the graduating class had read the maga-
zine . Evidently this year's drive to arous e
campus interest clicked . Below are a fe w
of the spicy replies picked from the assorte d
answers :

"Not so rah-rah . Have occasiona l
serious articles by outstanding alumn i
and faculty . "

"Good job, but a little more humor
would help."

"Have a graduate editor . "

"Less athletics . "

"Use less advertising. "

"I do not approve of the pseudo-
snappy style affected by the writers ."

Of the many other replies, most of the n
ran either to compliments or to statement s
such as, "Make it larger, more pictures ,
more news about alums, more news abou t
campus, make it bigger and better, mor e
news of classes, more information, keep i t
growing, etc . "

If interested alums cooperate by urging
non-members to subscribe Old Oregon wil l
certainly do its best to answer all thes e
suggestions . More dues, more news .

CROSS the continent from South Caro -
lina conies a letter of particular interes t

to older alums. It is to Chanceller Hunter,
and he kindly allowed Old Oregon to use it .
Parts of it follow below .

Columbia, S. C.
My Dear Dr. Hunter :

Your letter asking me to be an Ore-
gon representative at the inauguratio n
of Prof. McKissick as President of th e
University of South Carolina came
while I was ill and therefore unable to
reply .

I recovered in time, I am happy to
say, to attend this memorable occasion
and do credit, I hope, to my own be-
loved state . . . . The long march of
gowned and capped delegates was one
of the most impressive events of a
most eventful day, and when we were
introduced individually as bringin g
greetings from our Alma Maters and
I bowed to the new president . . . my
thoughts winged back to those brav e
Oregon ancestors, those Oregon pio-
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neers, who braved the new, fought th e
unknown, and builded for an un-
dreamed of beautiful future . To them
and to the most noteworthy of thei r
achievements-the University of Ore-
gon-I felt eternally grateful .

Interested as I am in education th e
day seemed all too short though I en-
tered the line of march at ten a. m . and
applauded the last after luncheo n
speech at five pm. And the men had a
banquet that evening !

. . . With all best wishes for the fu-
ture of my greatly belowed University ,

Very sincerely ,
Juanita Wilkins Crews, ex-'18 .

Mrs . Crews also tells of her prominen t
lawyer husband who is at present in the
general assembly and serving on many im-
portant committees, of her football-play-
ing, poetry-writing son who is 18 an d
in his first year at the U . of S. C. al -
though she longed to send him to Ore-
gon, and of her lovely daughter who is a
typical young girl more western than.
southern .

FROM the other Carolina state arrive s
a short requested note of interest from a

' 36er, Mary McCracken, who was a dimin-
utive dynamo of action during campu s

_days .

Dear Editor :
Glad you provided this opportunity .

I've wanted to write to say how much
I enjoy Old Oregon way out here i n
the southland, where they think of th e
west as Chicago .

This is really a grand, growing schoo l
(The University of North Carolina a t
Durham). The campuses and the
buildings are beautiful. Weldon Ross ,
ex - ' 35, ATO, and Dick Carter, ex-'35 ,
Sigma Chi, finish their third year of
medical school here this year . Joe Par-
quet, whom I think attended Oregon
one quarter, is in his first year of medi -
cal school, and Joe King from Salem,
who later went to Stanford, is doin g
graduate work in sociology . I see
George Corey now and then. He i s
taking pre-law at University of Vir-
ginia .

They run things very differently
here, and it surely makes you appre-
ciate the dear U . of O .

Sincerely,
Mary McCracken, '36 .

*

	

*

	

*

ANOTHER member of the class of '3 6
contributes sonic more good materia l

to the column with a letter from Washing -
ton, D. C .

401 23rd St ., N .W .
Dear Mr. Fansett :

Your new ideas and new spirit in the
alumni association are indeed hearten-
ing . Keep up the good work.

I had lunch last Friday with Dea n
Morse, John Ray, visiting from Gen-
eral Electric in Bridgeport, Conn ., Pau l
Raymond, ex-Oregon law professo r
and Bill Berg, '29 .

Maud Long, '36, receiving her mas-
ter's in retailing from N .Y.U ., and Ger -
trude Winslow, '34, dropped in Satur -
day on their way from N. Y . to Rich-
mond, Va .

I live with Francis Pallister, '35, and
would be very happy to have any

Ducks winging their way east drop i n
on me .

Sincerely,
Cosgrove C . LaBarre, '36 .

` 'Cosy, " ace campus politician and ten-
nis player during his undergraduate years ,
is now attending George 'Washington Uni -
versity and working in the department o f
labor offices .

*

	

*

	

*

XTREMI'LY interesting is some cor -
respondence of Henry V . Howe, B . r\ .

'16, who writes to his father, Professo r
H_ C. Ilowe, on the campus. Professo r
Howe was kind enough to allow Old Ore -
gon to use part of the material, as follows :

"Have written off for my passport ,
for my visa to Russia and have put in
a reservation for my transportration
on the Norwegian steamer Tabor t o
sail from Savannah, Georgia, about the
24th of May. It is a freighter, but ha s
nice accommodations . Dick and I have
the special suite which costs us 25 %
extra, but at that only costs $125 . Take s
about 16 days to go over. We expec t
to go to Oslo, thence by train to Ber-
gen, where I want to do some researc h
on Sa ri s ostracodes which are deposit -
ed in the museum there, then by trai n
to Stockholm, by boat to Helsingfors ,

(Continued from Page 7 )

columnist writes that both men are ver y
capable and wcli qualified, and with ap-
parent correctiness predicts Professo r
Leighton will be chosen .

No Saturday Classes
Oregon students will no longer go to

Saturday classes as a result of a recen t
faculty vote which put the University
on a "Five Day Week ." Announcement
has also been made that the University
will no longer publish grade lists o f
fraternity and sorority standings . The
latter move was made in an effort t o
relieve pressure brought upon student s
to take "pipes . "

Pearson New Board Member
Senator Walter E . Pearson of Port -

land has been appointed by Governo r
Martin to succeed B . F . Irvine as a
memher of the state board of highe r
education . Irvine retires after serving
thirty-one years as a regent of Oregon
State College and eight years on th e
present unified hoard .

Senator Pearson came to Portland i n
1908 from Virginia, since that time h e
has been engaged in the insurance busi-
ness . He was elected to the state senat e
in 1934 to represent Clackamas, Colum-
bia, and Multnomah counties . His pres-
ent appointment will necessitate hi s
resignation from the senate .

by train to Petrograd and Moscow, ar-
riving there on July 1 . We will the n
take a 19 day boat trip down the Volga
to the Caspian salt dome basin, re-
turn to Moscow for the 10 day sessio n
of the Congress being taken by special
train to Petrograd and back for two
days to visit the scientific museum s
and research establishments there an d
to take a special tour of the city, thenc e
back to Moscow, following which w e
will take a 40 day trip to Siberia, go-
ing by special train first to the prov-
ince of Perm where we will look ove r
the type Permian, thence through the
Urals„then to the Yennesee, with a four
day boat trip down it and back, then
to Lake Baikal, taking a boat the lengt h
of it . then by horseback to some othe r
lake basin to visit a famous coal basin,
then return to Moscow and Petrograd ,
and get back here as quick as we ca n
for the start of the school year. "
Mr . Howe is a member of Phi Beta Kap-

ea, and received his Ph .D . from Stanfor d
in 1922 . He has been chosen as the delegat e
of the American Association of Petroleu m
Geologists to the International Congres s
in Moscow soon. He is also to act as a
member of the executive committee of th e
International Paleontological Union meet-
ing there ssimultaneously ,

Root Succeeds Schom p
George G . Root, ex- '34, has bee n

named Educational Activities directo r
of the Associated Students. He wil l
succeed Ralph Schomp, ex-'36, who i s
leaving to enter private business . Root
was editor of the 1936 Oregana whic h
was awarded all-American pacemake r
over 180 other yearbooks in the country .
Root assumed his new duties June 1 .

Schomp has meantime been name d
director of Eugene ' s Oregon Trai l
pageant which will be held this summe r
in Eugene .

300 Entertained
The University was host to 300 hig h

school girls from. throughout the stat e
on Saturday, May 15, when the annual
conference of high school deans an d
girls was held here. Virginia 1-lartje ,
'34, and Mrs . Clifford Constance (Max -

ine Lamb, '26) were in charge .

George Root, 193 6
editor of the Ore-
gana, was selected
recently to succee d
Ralph Schomp, re-
signed, as education-
al activities manager.
Schomp is at present
manager of the Ore-
gon Trail Pageant,
and will enter privat e

business later .

CAMPUS AND FACULTY
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REUNION CLASSE S

(Continued front Page 3 )

brate their twenty-fifth reunion . It was " Old Home Week "
for the handsome and distinguished members of this illustriou s
class . From as far south as San Diego (Emma Waterman )
to as far north as Tacoma, Washington (Madge Fulton Whit-
tlesey) they came forty strong . Letters were read from Bal-
timore (Nell Murphy Dickson), Washington, D. C. (Frieda
Goldsmith Gassin), Salem, (Carl Gabrielson), Ogden, Utah ,
(Leigh and Alice Larsen Huggins) Santa Cruz, Californi a
(Ethel Evans Anderson), Santa Barbara, California (Bill Main) ,
Schenectady, New York (John P. McGuire), Palo Alt o
(Pansy Shaver Reynolds), Claremont, California (Edna Pres-
cott Davis) . Many others sent interesting bits of news at th e
expense of the University .

The contest for having retained the most hair went t o
Ben Harding, mayor of Oregon City (class of 1913, pleas e
take notice!) . Little "Benny" is very well preserved . The de-
pression evidently didn't touch him. No "mania" to peck a t
him, no kids to bail out of jail, only a peaceful little city t o
manage . What could be simpler? No wonder he won thi s
contest! The contest for having retained the most teeth wen t
to Ruth Merrick Caufield . She was the most beautiful, the
spryest, the most dashing-having dashed down with a prom-
ising young Lochinvar, leaving a husband and a couple o f
children to shift for themselves .

All reunion class members who wish enlarged pictures ,
of their group may obtain them by writing to The Uni-
versity News Bureau and inclosing enough to cover mail-
ing and expenses. A 5x7 photo is 25 cents, and 8x10, 3 5
cents .

Anyone desiring addresses of alumni may obtain the
information free by writing the alumni office .

At the University luncheon, Mr . Chester A. Moores, o f
Commonwealth, Inc ., Portland, in his inimitable way, called
attention to the fact that this class was peculiarly distin-
guished for being the only class suspended from the University
in wholesale fashion . Thirty-five of our eminent members ,
one now a prominent judge, were told that the University
would have to struggle along without their help . President
Campbell finally found the price too great for the "ultimat e
good of the University" and therefore saved it from utte r
ruin by his timely intervention . Most of the thirty-five wer e
at this reunion but the aforementioned judge just couldn' t
stand the glory .

A banquet was held at the Kappa Alpha Theta house a t
5 :30 p . m. so that all the women could attend the Flower an d
Fern procession on the campus at 7 :30. But what was our
chagrin when we discovered at the close of the banquet i t
was 9 :00 p . tn .! Telegrams came thick and fast during th e
banquet . Jane, Ione, Merle, Bernie, Elizabeth and dozens o f
others! Each one of us rendered an accounting of the pas t
25 years . Some complained they hadn't any husbands or
wives . Others complained they had! One had a daughte r
graduating with the class of 1937 (Ed . Himes of Dallas )
Pretty good, eh? Another had a son already graduated fro m
Stanford law school (David McDaniel) . Some told of the for-
eign countries they had visited,-others never got out of Eu-
gene! Some had bunions, others had defective gall bladders .
Ralph Moores told how he happened to invent the Canoe Fete
which has been a successful annual Junior week-end affair
ever since and how it poured that first time! A permanen t
class committee was elected . Jennie Fry Walsh, Leon Ray
and Mildred Bagley Graham are to communicate with mem-
bers from time to time on important matters . Following the
banquet all who could find the way gathered at the Fairmount
Heights home of Mildred Bagley Graham for the rest of the
evening, guests of the Eugene members of the class . There
the new Memory Book was presented to the class by Bob
Kellogg, president, and Chester Moores. Jennie Fry Walsh
presided at the "flowing bowl " and charmingly dispensed hos-
pitality . The class invited certain beloved professors whom w e
hold responsible for our present plight : Professor H. C. Howe,
Professor Mary H . Perkins, Dr . F. G. G. Schmidt, Prof. E.
E. DeCou, Dr . James H . Gilbert, and Bill Hayward . Mr . Ra-

phael Geisler, famed musician, and former U. S . Consul, fa-
vored us with old familiar tunes such as "It Looks to Me Lik e
a Big Night Tonight," "Cuddle up a Little Closer," "Alexan-
der's Rag Time Band," "Oh Mr. Moon, Kindly Come Out an d
Shine," "Beautiful Lady, " "Harvest Moon . " We all pictured
ourselves floating about in the men's gym at one of the "huge "
Junior Proms all but unconscious-programs dangling fro m
half-bare arms, dresses slightly below the knees, men wit h
swallow tails floating in the breeze--Hendershott's orchestr a
puffing and steaming, struggling with the fourth encore o f
"Good Night, Ladies ." Harold Cockerline, O.S .C . electrical
engineering instructor (imagine!) gaily dragging Fried a
around for the "steenth" time then everybody off for "Otto' s
and oysters"

The hour was late-the best of friends must part . Au
revoir until another, not 25 years (mercy, no!) five years-God
willing !

Class of 1927
Mrs . J . F . Renshaw (Dot Elizabeth Ward) wrote for bot h

herself and her husband . They are now living at 6627 Drexe l
Avenue, Los Angeles, where her husband is engaged in pri-
vate practice and is associated with the University of Souther n
California Medical School . They have two sons-Roby Ward
and John Clark .

L . P . Desmond, Box 716, Cheyenne, Wyoming, sent greet-
ings . He is connected with the Wyoming State Employmen t
Service .

Gertrude Hill Drury (Mrs . G. Murfin Drury) is living in
Miami Beach . Florida. Her husband, class of '31, is associated
with two Oregon men, Arnold and Schuyler Southwell, in th e
architectural firm of "The Office of Arnold Southwell, Archi-
tects ."

Ruth Miller Kriebel is living at 25 Devonshire Road ,
Waban, Massachusetts . She has one daughter, Nancy, born
last October ,

Hugh Walton, 7256 Glenthorne Road, Upper Darby ,
Pennsylvania, sent an autographed copy of his first song ac-
cepted for publication . It is entitled "I Live for You . "

Ted Larsen is associated with General Motors Accep-
tance Corporation, 405 Montgomery St ., San Francisco .

Jimmie Johnson is practicing law in Chicago . His home
address is 833 15th St ., Wilmette, Illinois .

Another lawyer is John Dundas with offices at 433 South
Spring Street, Los Angeles . He is married and has one son .
He extends an invitation to any member of the class of '2 7
who is in Los Angeles to call upon him .

Lowell Baker is in the city mortgage business in Spokane .
His address is 1415 E . 18th Ave . He is married and has one
son . He, too, would like to visit with any members of the
class who come through Spokane .

Helen Reynolds Wadleigh is soceity editor of the Seattl e
Post-Intelligencer and is known to her readers as Doll y
Madison . She has one son whom she describes fondly as a
"leggy and freckled creature . "

Sister Mary Henry, R.S .M . (Florence E . Baker) write s
from Council Bluffs, Iowa, where in January, 1935, she entere d
the novitiate of the Sisters of Mercy. She will be professe d
this August and expects to be assigned to teaching in one o f
the schools.

A letter was received from Philip Bergh in New York. He
is head of the Merchandise Control department of the "Las s
tea" Division of the United States Rubber Products, Inc . ,
with offices at 1790 Broadway.

And from New York came another letter-from Vivien
Keltner Barris whose address is 280 Bronxville Road, Bronxville ,
New York . She is interested in general social work .

Jim Newsom is practicing medicine in Walla Walla ,
Washington . He married Frances Sue Schroeder, '28, an d
they have a young son, Jimmie .

Ben Jordan lives at lrnbler, Oregon, where he is Standar d
Oil Commission Agent for the territory, and owns a garag e
and service station . He is married and has a son, Danny .

Illness prevented Burton Nelson from attending the re -
union hut he sent greetings . He is a Scout executive and hi s
address is 771 East 14th St ., Eugene, Oregon .

Faith A . Priday is living at 645 N. Summer St., Salem ,
Oregon . She is interested in general social work .

Others who sent regrets were Mrs. Eleanor Hascall
Northup of Ridgefield, Washington ; Lillie Christopherson Mc -
Guire of Dufur, Oregon ; Mrs. Alice Luella Swearingen, 2420
N.E . 61st Ave ., Portland . Some who expected to attend the
reunion dinner were Father Basil, Mt. Angel College, Mt. An -
gel, Oregon ; Elton A. Schroeder of Myrtle Point ; Jack Bliss ,
Oakland, Oregon ; and Bertha O. Bodine of Toledo, Oregon .
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Class of 1887
Frank L. Moore, B .S ., LL.B. Taught school . Studied la w

in U . of O. law school and began practice in June, 1890. Prac-
ticed successfully in Baker, Oregon, until his death in Febru-
ary, 1905 .

Septimus S . Spencer, B .S . Successful business man. In-
terested in Eugene banks as clerk and officer until his death .

Eldon M. Brattain, B .S ., LL.B . Finished course in U . o f
O. law school in 1890. Practiced in San Francisco for a time .
Was receiver of the U. S. land office at Lakeview. With
brothers, engaged in cattle business at Paisley and Lakeview ,
Oregon, until his death January 19, 1935.

Philura E. Murch, B .S ., A.M . Tutor and assistant pro-
fessor in U. of O. Took up library work, first in Portland ,
Oregon, then in New York City . Retired May 14, 1937 . Now
on tour of central Europe .

Jessie M. McClung Friedel, B .S . Daughter of J . H. Mc -
Clung, pioneer builder and merchant of Eugene, who did much
toward founding the U . of O. and in directing the commercia l
and moral growth of the city. Mrs. Friedel was active in
church, literary and social work . Her husband, Charles Frie-
del, was a professor in the University of Oregon for som e
years . Her present home is near Vancouver, Wash .

Emily Bristol Potter, B .S ., A.M . One of Oregon' s
early stenographers, and for two years an instructor in Holme s
Business College in Portland . Married in 1890, and has since
lived in Eugene, Oregon. A charter member of The Fort-
nightly Club of Eugene, the first Federated literary club o f
the state of Oregon . Was assistant in the Murray Warner
Museum of Oriental Art, and curator of the Japanese depart -

meat, from which she resigned a few years ago . Has bee n
continuously interested in literary, art and religious work .

Edward L. Powell, B .S . Immediately after graduatio n
became associated with the Associated Press and continued
in this work until his retirement a few years ago . As Asso-
ciated representative he was assigned to duty at Chicago an d
many other eities . About 1920 he was assigned to Manila ,
P . I ., where he remained for six years . His last assignment
was iu South America_ IIe is now living in Portland, Oregon .

Robert C . Johnson, B .S . After a brief employment wit h
the Associated Press he took up newspaper work and fo r
many years has been a special writer for the Oregon Journal .
He has written many special articles of great merit, and i s
the author of the book, "John McLoughlin, Patriarch of th e
Northwest" He is still in the employment of The Orego n
Journal and lives in Portland ,

Herbert Spencer Johnson, B .S ., LL .D . Son of the firs t
president of the University of Oregon . Was always intereste d
in religion and took up study for the ministry after graduatio n
and was ordained a minister in the Baptist church early i n
life . Most of his ministerial work has been done in and abou t
Boston, Mass. He became an able and eloquent preacher . He
delivered the Baccalaureate sermon to the class of 1928 at th e
University of Oregon . His home is at Brookline, Mass .

Edwin O . Potter, WS_, LL .B . After some farming an d
surveying, took up the study of law and finished his cours e
in the U. of O . law school in 1890, since which time he has
practiced his profession in Eugene . County judge from 189 6
to 1900. A member of the legislature at the sessions 1925 ,
1927-1929 . Always interested in civic betterment he has take n
a keen interest in public affairs .

NEWS O F T H E C L A S S E S

Compiled by Vera A . Power s

1885
Bessie Day left Eugene earlier thi s

month on a trip to Alaska .

1886
State Senator George W . Dunn and Mrs .

Dunn were in Eugene from their home a t
Ashland to attend the Commencement fes-
tivities .

1887
Retiring from her duties as librarian i n

New York City, Philura Murch, membe r
of this year ' s fifty year class, is on a tri p
to central Europe. She was accompanie d
by her sister, Jessie Murch, ex-'87, and the y
will later be joined by their brother Dr .
Herbert Murch, professor of English a t
Princeton .

1891
Mrs. Minnie Cole Veazie, wife of J. C.

Veazie, of 3021 Northwest Greenbriar Ter -
race, Portland, died May 14 . She also
leaves a daughter, Marion Lyle Veazie, '28 ,
and a son, Alfred Cole Veazie, '27, fou r
sisters and two brothers .

Rebecca Ethel Taylor, ex-'91, died a t
the family home at Hebron, near Cottag e
Grove, on May 24th, following a long ill-
ness . She is survived by two sisters, Ida
Taylor and Lillian Taylor, ex- ' 98, both o f
Hebron, and a brother, Harvey Taylor, o f
Cottage Grove .

1899
William G. Judkins, ex-'99, died at th e

Eugene Hospital, May 25, as the result of a
skull fracture received May 19 in a fal l
irons a motor-bicycle . Mr. Judkins served
on the Eugene police force for sixteen
years, the latter part of that time as chie f
of police. Surviving are his widow, Mrs .

Arvilla Beach Judkins, one son, Claire Jud -
kins, ex-'25, and a brother, Edward F . Jud -
kins, all of Eugene .

1901
Minnie L . Hawthorne, ex-'O1, died i n

Pendleton on May 24th. She was a daugh-
ter of the late Professor B . J . Hawthorne,
of the University, and had been making he r
home with her brother-in-law and sister ,
Judge and Mrs . Calvin Sweek (Pearl Haw-
thorne, '10) at Pendleton . She also leave s
a brother, Tom Hawthorne, ex-'06 .

1907
Foster C . Gibson, ex-'07, sends his ad -

dress as 1127 Olympic Way, Seattle . He i s
district manager for the Edison Storag e
Battery Supply company.

Mrs . Iter Neil Richardson, ex-'07, writes :
"Have lived in Tacoma, Washington al -
most nineteen years . Husband is in th e
printing business . Have two sons . Neil ,
twenty, is a junior at College of Puge t
Sound . J . Frederick, seventeen, is a mem-
ber of the class of 1937 at Lincoln high . En -
joy Old Oregon very much ."

Mrs. Mary Rothrock Culbertson write s
frorn San Diego : "My daughter, Aileen ,
was twenty years old last January instea d
of twelve as in last Old Oregon. Has ha d
two years of College and may be a junio r
at Oregon next year ." Mrs. Culbertson i s
permanent secretary of the class of 190 7
which held its thirty year reunion las t
month .

1909
Robert H . Down, head of the history de-

partment of Franklin high school, Portland ,
was elected to the field chapter, Sigma ,
of Phi Delta Kappa, educational honorary,

this spring and initiated at the spring join t
meeting of field and campus chapters o f
the fraternity held in Eugene . Down is an
outstanding Oregon educator and autho r
of "The Silverton Country," considered a n
authentic history of that part of Oregon .

1910
Raymond Walsh, ex-10, resident engin-

eer for the State Highway Department i n
Eugene for the past thirteen years, ha s
been transferred to become division of-
fice engineer for six counties with his head -
quarters at Roseburg . Mrs. Walsh (Jenni e
Fry) celebrated her twenty-fifth year class
reunion at Commencement this year.

After spending nine years in Poland, Dr .
Harold Judson Rounds has returned to thi s
country and recently spoke before the Ro-
tary Club in Eugene . Dr. Rounds, wh o
has served as international Y .M.C .A . sec-
retary, was one of the Americans who wen t
to Poland when that country appealed t o
the Y.M.C .A. to become the agency i n
assisting and rehabilitating and in bring-
ing about a higher cultural level.

191 1
Thomas A. Burke, of Chicago, for sev-

eral years publicity manager of the Nationa l
Safety Council, has accepted a position a s
manager for Lowell Thomas, president o f
the N. Y. Ad Club. With Juliet Cros s
Burke, '11, and their son, Dick, he took u p
residence in New York June 1st .

1912
Another member of the 1912 class who

registered for Commencement was Mrs .
Margaret Fulton Whittlesey (Mrs . Max A .
Whittlesey) of 421 North Tenth street, Ta-
coma, Washington .
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The mailing address for Cora Chac e
Warner (Mrs . Fred M . Warner) is Hemet ,
California . Her son, Allan, was eight year s
old last month .

Fred T . Fowler, ex-'12, is bridge engin-
eer and traffic engineer for the City of Port -
land . He is married and has two daughters ,
Virginia and Margaret .

Emma J . Waterman came back for Com-
mencement from her home at 101 Dickin-
son in San Diego, California .

Frederick L . Strang, ex-'12, is office man-
ager of the Groceteria Super Food Markets ,
Gates and Lydian], Medford .

Mr . and Mrs. David L . McDaniel (Le -
Conie Jamison, ex-13) came to Eugen e
from their home in San Francisco to at -
tend Commencement . Mr. McDaniel i s
engaged in the grain business in the Cali-
fornia city .

Mrs. Ethel Evans Anderson writes th e
Alumni office : "I am acting as substitut e
teacher in the English department of th e
Santa Cruz, California high school and wil l
not he through until the middle of June . My
activities the past winter have largely cen-
tered around the Santa Cruz chapter of th e
American Association of University Wo-
men of which I am educational chairman .
My duties have beet,. to plan the program s
end head the discussions in three separat e
study groups . "

Chester A. Moores, '12, LLB . '17, came
back for his class reunion at Commence-
ment . Mr. Moores is vice-president o f
Commonwealth, Inc ., in Portland .

Mr . and Mrs . Samuel C . Huston (Eu-
genia Deming, ex-'20) and three children ,
Mary, fifteen, San,., ten, and Gay, six year s
old, are residents of St . Helens, Oregon .

Lucia Campbell Henderson's daughter ,
Susan, was a freshman the past year at th e
University of Kansas .

Helen Higbee DeNeffe, ex-'12, has one o f
Portland's loveliest gardens----planned and
laid out by her and her husband, Frederic k
DeNeffe.

Merle McKelvey, botany instructor in
Seattle schools, leaves this month for a
motor trip which will take her through
Yellowstone and other national parks .
Object : study of flora .

Randall Hood, ex-' 12, writes that he i s
practicing law in Los Angeles and is suc-
cessful to a degree of contentment . Office s
are in Transamerica building .

Mr. and Mrs . Mack H. Hand (Hazel
Bradley) are residents of Weiser, Idaho
and are engaged in livestock raising, own-
ing several thousand head of sheep . Caro-
line and Mack, Jr . are twenty and seven-
teen years old .

Lee J . Caufield is employed as a highway
engineer with the U . S. Bureau of Publi c
Roads . His home address is route 10, box
665, Milwaukie, Oregon. He is married and
has one son, James, who will be thirtee n
years oid in September .

Since 1915, Noah Clem, ex-'12, has served
as deputy collector of customs (liquidation s
and statistics) in the office of the collecto r
of customs at Great Falls, Montana . Mr .
Clem spent his boyhood in Linn county ,
five miles east of Albany, and in 1897 wa s
graduated from the Oregon State Norma l
School .

1913
Dr. and Mrs . Charles N. Reynolds

(Pansy Shaver) may be addressed 61 1
Alvarado Row, Stanford University, Cali-
fornia . Dr. Reynolds is professor of soci-
ology at Stanford .

Mrs. Esther U'Rren Rash (Mrs . Linvi l
Rash) and family reside at Purple Springs,

Alberta, Canada . Mrs. Rash has on e
daughter, Ruth, and four sons, William ,
Howard, Harold and Thomas . Her hobby ,
she writes, is gardening .

1916
Shirley Jean Barber, thirteen year ol d

daughter of Dr. Fred J. Barber, ex-'16, an d
Mrs . Barber, of 6525 Southeast Ninety -
second avenue, Portland, died May 5 . She
also leaves a sister, Betty Joy Barber .

James A . Pack, Jr ., ex-'16, has been i n
various branches of the lumber business i n
Seattle . He is now opening up a lumbe r
market in Los Angeles for a syndicate o f
northwest independent mills .

Cloyd O. Dawson writes the Alumn i
office : "We will move on April 30 into a
house purchased at 842 Longridge Road ,
Oakland, California. Cloyd, Jr . and Joyc e
Evelyn make up our family . They will b e
eighteen and eight years old this summer .
I have been with the Owens-Illinois Pacifi c
Coast company and its predecessors for te n
years, where I am now comptroller an d
assistant treasurer, so I only get a chanc e
to see Oregon again during summer vaca-
tion when the campus is deserted ." Mrs .
Dawson is the former Mabel F. Goyne ,
ex-'18 .

1917
Mrs . Dorothy Wheeler Odlin registere d

for Commencement from her home in Cali-
fornia . Her husband Lieutenant Com-
mander L . A . Odlin is being transferred t o
Honolulu this fall where she and smal l
daughter . Judith, will accompany him .

Another Californian here for Commence-
ment was Carl A . Naylor, ex-'17, who Iives
at 1326 West Santa Barbara avenue, i n
Los Angeles . Mr . Naylor is employed as a n
engineer by the Southern Pacific company .

Charles W. Parcels, ex-'17, is assistan t
vice-president of the United States Na-
tional Bank of Portland .

From his home in Los Angeles, Frank L .
Beach, Sigma Nu, returned for Commence-
ment last month. Mr. Beach is personne l
manager of the Citizens Bank .

Mail may be sent E. Rector Kay, ex-'1? ,
care the Veterans Hospital, Walla Walla ,
Washington . Mr. Kay, formerly an office r
in the U . S . Army, is now retired owing t o
his war disability .

Nathaniel O. Gould, ex-'17, was here
from his home at 56 Puritan avenue, High -
land Park, Michigan to attend the Com-
mencement festivities . He is employed a s
an architect and engineer .

Myrtle G. Tobey is administrator of th e
Leilehua high school, Wahiawa, Oahu ,
Hawaii . The position is similar to that of
vice-principal .

1918
Lt. Sr. Satolli W. Hanns left Manila ,

where he had been stationed with the U . S .
Navy, in May to be with his ship in Euro-
pean waters for the summer. He will retur n
to Philadelphia in the fall .

Mrs . Mary Hislop Kyle writes the
Alumni office from her home in Langdon ,
North Dakota : "What's the matter wit h
the permanent secretary for the class of
1918? I would like to see more news of ou r
class . So far as I know I am the onl y
alumna in North Dakota . Had a lovel y
three weeks trip with my husband throug h
Oregon in January . Enjoyed seeing the
old campus and visiting Dorothy Lowry
Alderman, '21, in Eugene . "

Sam C . Bullock, ex- ' 18, is manager of
the wholesale department of Pacific Sta-
tionery and Printing company, Portland .

Ife has just been awarded a national bit o f
recognition in that he was selected as th e
most outstanding alumni officer for hi s
fraternity, Sigma Chi, for the year 1936.
He will attend the fifty-third national con-
vention of Sigma Chi in Boston in Augus t
as representative of the Portland Alumn i
chapter of which he is president.

1919
A son, Richard, was horn in April to Mr .

and Mrs. Kenneth A . Moores of 114 2
Twentieth North . Seattle . Mr . Moores i s
president of K . A . Moores, Inc .

1920
Miss Jane Flory and L . Dow Wilson,

ex-'20, were married in Portland on June 2 .
Mrs . Wilson is a member of Chi Omega a t
Oregon State College from which she wa s
graduated . Mr. Wilson is a member of Ph i
Gamma Delta at the University of Orego n
and is in business at John Day, Oregon ,
where they will reside .

Lee Hulbert holds a position with th e
Portland Chamber of Commerce in mem-
bership work.

Dr. James B . Richardson, ex-'20, ha s
charge of optometry for the large Mont-
gomery Ward store, Portland .

192 1
Clarence Kelly Scott, husband of Laura

Duerner Scott, of 5845 Southeast Taylor,
Portland, died May 30 . He leaves two sons ,
Bill and Lewis Scott .

Rev. Linden Leavitt, ex-'21, of Eugen e
has accepted the pastorate of the Firs t
Christian church at Roseburg . Rev.
Leavitt was formerly on the faculty of th e
Northwest Christian College .

1922
Coming the farthest distance to attend

Commencement this year was Mrs. Alber t
Julien (Echo Balderree) of Honolulu . Sh e
and her small daughter, Janet, are guests
at the home of her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wheeler
(Ruth Balderree, '10) while in Eugene.

David H . Logan, ex-'22, owns and man-
ages the Logan Oldsmobile company o f
Portland .

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Campbel l
(Wanda Daggett) Jive in Terre Haute, In-
diana at 1504 South Center street . Dr.
Campbell is chief chemist for the Therma-
tomie Carbon company . Patricia and Doris
are eleven and five years old, respectively.

Arthur C. Hicks, chairman of the En-
glish Department of the Western Wash-
ington College of Education at Bellingham ,
has made two appearances this season with
the College orchestra as soloist playing
the MacDowell Piano Concerto in D minor .
While at Oregon he studied piano with
George Hopkins .

Dr. Hubert G . Schenck, '22, M .A. '23,
sends the following to "Dips and Strikes, "
Condon Club bulletin : " I am continuin g
my research on the general line of investi-
gation begun while I was an undergraduate
in Eugene . I have found that the Oligocene
constitutes a very complicated problem . I n
fact it is so complicated that some people
think it does not even exist . Therefore, i n
order to find it, I went over to Europe in
1933 and spent a year there looking for th e
Oligocene I came back convinced tha t
there probably is one but just where it is o n
the Pacific slope of North America is as ye t
unsettled . The problem proves to be so bi g
that I have been trying to induce other stu-
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dents to attack it. Much needs to be done .
There is a place for anyone who may b e
interested in this problem . I wish the ac-
tive students in geology in the state of Ore-
gon success and prosperity . The field is a
big one and opportunities are numerous .

The Armentrout-Wicke Motor company ,
Ford dealers of Portland, recently an-
nounced the appointment of George Hart-
ness, ex-'22, to the sales staff of the dealer -
ship at Southwest Eighty-first avenue an d
Foster boulevard .

The Irving school has rehired Forrest
Hadsell, ex-'22, as principal for 1937-8 .

1923
Miss jean Plageman and Frank F. Dick -

son, ex-'23, were married in Portland o n
May 1 . The couple will live at 2368 South -
west Madison street, Portland .

Holt Berni, ex-'23, of Portland, has hi s
own business as factory representative an d
merchant of import and domestic goods .

Mr . and Mrs. Alfred Krohn (Jane Camp -
bell) and son, John, have moved fro m
Portland to live at 122 North Prospec t
street, Park Ridge, Illinois. Mr. Krohn ,
who was formerly with Montgomery Ward
and company in Portland, was transferre d
to the buying office in Chicago . Mrs. Krohn
writes : "We feel Old Oregon will be even
more important to us in this strange land . "

Eugene S . Kelty has resigned his post a s
assistant state liquor administrator and
will accept employment with an eastern
liquor firm . Mr. Kelty was formerly super-
visor of the license and revenue divisio n
and in charge of law enforcement an d
inspection activities of the commission .
Two years ago he was promoted to assist -
ant administrator . Taking over part of hi s
duties will be William H. Hedlund who will
head the license and revenue department .

Floyd W. Maxwell, ex- ' 23, Sigma Chi, i s
a Portland resident and manager of the
Oregon Petroleum Industries .

1924
Mr. and Mrs . Ralph Gibbs (Merle Oliver ,

'25) have moved into their new home at
Milwaukie.

A daughter was born on May 17 to Mr .
and Mrs . Irwin S . Adams of Milwaukie ,
Oregon .

Charles A . Bennett, ex-'24, Sigma Chi ,
is with Durham and Bates, insurance firm,
Board of Trade building, Portland .

Herbert T. Hacker is agent for the Texa s
company at Astoria .

Mr. and Mrs. Horace T . Eyler (Margar-
et Alexander, ex-'24) live in Marshfiel d
where Mr. Byler is engaged in the fue l
business. Horace T . Jr . and Alexander ar e
eight and five years old .

Marjorie Hazard Eubanks and family ar e
now located at 528 Pacific Terrace i n
Klamath Falls Mr. Eubanks is an Epis-
copal clergyman. Adrienne will be fiv e
in August.

1925
Mr. and Mrs. A. Truman Sether (Mary

Bartholomew, '25) and daughter, Phebe ,
are living in Tacoma, Washington at 152 1
Sixth avenue. Mr. Sether is auditor fo r
the Public Works Administration .

Russell W. Burton, ex-'25, Sigma Chi,
Portland, is sales manager for Sandbur g
company, heating equipment .

Frank P . Keenan, '25, J . D . '26, Portlan d
attorney, was recently elected president o f
the newly organized Oregon Chapter of th e
National Lawyers Guild .

Mrs. Mildred Hayden Williams, of Eu -

gene, will go to Honolulu the coming yea r
to serve as exchange teacher . She has bee n
teaching in the Roosevelt Junior high
school for some time.

Mrs . Alladeen Scroggin Warnock is em-
ployed in the First National Bank at Sheri-
dan, Oregon .

Melba Byrom Clark and John Jaco b
Hess were married in Los Angeles on May
29 . Mr. Hess is an alumnus of Princeto n
University. The couple will reside in Port -
land .

Raymond D . Lawrence, news editor o f
the Oakland, California "Tribune, " wil l
become assistant professor of journalis m
at the University of Kansas next fall . Mr.
Lawrence has his B .S . and M.A . degree s
from the University of Oregon and Ph .D .
degree from the University of California .

Florence K . McDonald was among those
re-elected to teach next year in the hig h
school at Hillsboro .

Harold F. Atkins, ex-'25, is in Los An-
geles with the Monolith Portland Cemen t
company .

1926
Robert L. Gardner has charge of th e

Portland office of the Armstrong Cork
Products company, one of a number o f
Oregon graduates holding positions wit h
this 'concern.

A daughter, Lois M ., was born on May
S to Mr . and Mrs. Gilbert Sussman of 302 3
Northeast Fourteenth avenue, Portland .

Bert S . Gooding, ex-'26, Sigma Chi, past
president of the Portland Alumni Associa-
tion, is a member of the law firm of Good-
ing and Weiss . He served as speaker a t
the recent annual gathering of Orego n
Pioneers at Champoeg .

Roy and Marguerite Spath Bryson, o f
Longview, Washington, will leave June 1 5
to spend the summer in Los Angeles .

A son, Donald James, was born on Ma y
29 to Mr . and Mrs . Harry J . De Franc q
(Margaret Tucker, ex-'31) of Portland .

Ted R. Gillenwaters has opened law
offices at Suite 606, Taft building in Holly -
wood, California. Mr. Gillenwaters was
formerly district attorney of Klamath
county, Oregon .

A son was born on April 14 to Mr . an d
Mrs. Gordon C . Wilkinson of 6952 Nort h
Vincent, Portland .

Wilfred Bates, ex- ' 26, has a position o n
the "Columbian" at Vancouver, Washing -
ton.

1927
Frank L . Soule, Chi Psi . may be reached

at 215 East Nineteenth street, Denver . He
has a clerical position .

A son was born on May 16 to Marguer-
ite Jackson Berg (Mrs . Elmer O . Berg) o f
Salem .

A daughter, Susan, was born on May 2 0
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert T . H . Mautz (Mar-
guerite Tarbell, '33) of Portland .

Mr. and Mrs. Verne O . Folts (Constanc e
L. Roth, '28) are living at 2322% Mirima r
in Los Angeles. Mr. Folts has a positio n
as salesman for the Zellerbach Paper com-
pany .

Ward H. Cook is president and genera l
manager of the new real estate office know n
as Ward Cook, Inc. recently opened a t
407 Southwest Fourth avenue, Portland .
A member of the staff is John Chinnock,
ex-'36 .

A daughter, Harriet, was born on May 4
to Mr. and Mrs . Henry W. Hall of 3264
Northeast Alameda, Portland .

Kenneth J . Ruth who, since Professo r
Dunn's death, has been teaching in the

classics department of the University, wil l
sail on the President Harding from New
York June 23rd to spend the summe r
studying in Germany. He may decide t o
spend additional time in France and Ital y
for further study .

John and Hulda Guild McIntyre live at
44 Grenville Road, Watertown, Massachu-
setts . Mr . McIntyre is chief chemist,
Edible laboratory, Lever Bros . company ,
Cambridge. Their three children are Janet,
Richard and Bruce, seven, three and on e
year old, respectively .

Dr. Dorothy M. Henderson Heilman,
ex-'27, has a fellowship in bacteriology a t
the Mayo Clinic where her husband, Dr .
Fordyce R . Heilman, is assistant bac-
teriologist .

Geneva Drum Manning is now '37, in -
stead of ex-'27 . since the June Commence-
ment . It's just accident, she says, that she
finished her degree requirements an eve n
ten years behind her class . She is a membe r
of the copy staff of Gerber and Crossley ,
Inc ., national advertising firm, Portland .
Her husband, James W. Manning, histor y
teacher at Franklin high school, Portland ,
was elected president of Sigma, field chap -
ter of Phi Delta Kappa, educational honor-
ary, at the joint meeting of campus and fiel d
chapters at Eugene recently .

Ensel B . Miller, ex-'27, is assistant
cashier of the Division of Insurance fo r
the State of California, headquarters, Sa n
Francisco .

John A . Dundas, ex-'27, since finishin g
his legal education at the University o f
Southern California and Harvard (1930 )
has practiced law in Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia . He has one son, John, Jr. four
gears old .
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Lucille A . Pearson and Raymond E .
Doherty, Jr . were married in Portland o n
April 24 . Mrs . Doherty is a member o f
Alpha Phi sorority and was head of the
English department at West Linn Unio n
high school the past year . Mr. Doherty
is an alumnus of Notre Dame . The couple
will reside at 236 North Perkins avenue i n
Pendleton .

Vivian Kellner, ex-'27, is now Mrs .
Chester Barus and may be reached at 280
Bronxville Road, Bronxville, New York .

Dr. and Mrs . Charles Singleton (Eula
Duke) will leave Columbia, Missouri thi s
summer to make their home in Baltimore .
Maryland . Dr. Singleton has accepted a
position as associate in Italian at John s
Hopkins University .

William K . Ailshie, ex-'27, formerly vice -
consul at Warsaw, Poland, has been trans-
ferred by the State Department to Mon-
treaI, Canada in a similar capacity . Mr .
Ailshie's home is at Couer d'Alene, Idaho .

Robert E. Hunt registered for Com-
mencement from his home in Tacoma . Mr .
Hunt is assistant superintendent of th e
Port of Tacoma Terminal Grain Elevator ,
is a member of Alpha Tau Omega frater-
nity, is married, and has two sons .

Jean Elizabeth Ross, ex-'27, and Leon O .
McCluskey were married in Portland o n
May 6. Mrs . McCluskey is a member o f
Delta Zeta sorority at the University . The
couple will live at 3142 North Portland
boulevard, Portland .

Harold J . Brumfield is sales manager
for Conrad Bruce and company, Sa n
Francisco .

A daughter, Jane C., was born on Apri l
12 to Mr. and Mrs . Garland T . Meador o f
Prairie City, Oregon .

Jacqueline Zurcher Boyd (Mrs . Rober t
O . Boyd) and family are living at 181 8
Northeast Halsey in Portland . Mr. Boy d
is practicing law and has offices in th e
Corbett building .

Otis J . White has been elected principa l
of the high school at Colton, Oregon fo r
1937-8 . He has held a similar position a t
Pleasant Hill union high for some time.

David Adolph, ex-'27, has been promote d
to the position of assistant manager of th e
Sixth and Morrison branch of the Firs t
National Bank of Portland .

Miss Marian Ruth Styles and Webste r
Jones were married on April 21 in Portland .
Mr. Jones is a member of Phi Kappa Ps i
fraternity and has a position with the Port -

lain) Gas and Coke company. He was
formerly employed on the Portland "Ore-
gonian . "

1928
From his position as assistant in th e

probate division of the trust department,
Milton W. Rice was recently advanced t o
the position of comptroller of the Unite d
States National Bank of Portland .

Mr. and Mrs . Roy Brown (Ethel Armi-
tage, ex-'28) have located in Eugene afte r
living for some time in Missouri and Iowa .
Mrs . Brown was formerly assistant cashie r
employed in the University Business office .

Ruth A. Gregg and James Arthur Case ,
ex-'27, were married at Banff, Alberta ,
Canada on May 22. Mrs. Case has bee n
employed on the "Bend Bulletin" for sev-
eral years . Mr. Case is district supervisor
for the Canadian Farm Loan associatio n
with headquarters at Edmonton .

Mr. and Mrs. Homer H. Fitzsimmons
(Edelia Martland, ex-'28) live in Myrtl e
Point where Mr . Fitzsimmons is manage r
for the Standard Oil company . Thei r
children are Joan and John, seven an d
four years old .

M'ss Marjorie Scott and William J .
Prendergast, Jr ., ex-'28, were married i n
Portland on April 30 . Mrs. Prendergast i s
a member of Kappa Alpha Theta at Ore-
gon State College from which she wa s
graduated . Mr . Prendergast is a membe r
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity at th e
University of Oregon and practices law i n
Portland . The couple will reside in th e
Oswego Lake district this summer .

Gladys Calef Hansen of the Personne l
Department of the University, sailed June 5
from San Francisco for New York Cit y
where she will take a summer course i n
personnel work at Columbia University .

Harriett Baldwin may be addressed 1 2
Third street, Great Neck, New York. She
has been teaching music in the Great Nec k
public schools .

Mildred Marie Bailey is now Mrs . M. H .
Mack and makes her home at Wahiawa ,
Oahu, Hawaii .

John N . Mohr is one of the younger
members of the Hood River bar and, afte r
a few years of practice, has built up a nic e
law business with more ahead .

A daughter, Patricia M ., was born o n
May 27 to Mr . and Mrs. Lawrence A . Read ,
Jr . of 1626 Southeast Thirty-ninth avenue ,
Portland .

1929
Miss Marjorie Smith and L . Orth Sise-

more, ex-'29, were married in Klamat h
Falls on May 1 .5 . Mr. and Mrs . Sisemore
will reside in Klamath Falls where Mr .
Sisemore practices law .

Francis DeWelt is eastern sales repre-
seetative for Orchard Paper company ,
manufacturers of paper products, wit h
offices in the Cravbar building, 420 Lexing-
ton avenue, New York City .

Doris Meldrum, ex-'29, and Denis Gulli-
ford were married in Portland on May 1 .
Mrs . Gulliford attended the University o f
Oregon and also the University of Wash-
ington, from which she received her degree .
She is a member of Chi Omega sorority .
The couple will reside in Seattle .

Mr . and Mrs . Philip Clair Manning liv e
at Quincy, Washington. Their small son ,
Robert Clair, was born last November 7 .

Dr . Edgar L. Mariette, Alpha Tau
Omega, Los Angeles, and his wife, Helen e
Oates Mariette, Chi Omega, recently visit-
ed in Myrtle Point with friends, includin g
H. H. Fitzsimmons, ex- '28, Chi Psi, an d
Mrs . Fitzsimmons (Edella Martland, ex -
'28, Chi Omega . )

Lieutenant (j . g .) G. W. Foott, Unite d
States Navy, and Mrs . Foott (Alice Lau-
dien) have just returned from two year s
in China and the Philippines and are spend -
ing a month with relatives in Portlan d
before Lieutenant Foott reports for dut y
at the Puget Sound Navy Yard .

A son was born in Portland on May 3 0
to Mr. and Mrs . George H. Godfrey
(Augusta DeWitt, '25) of Eugene . Mr .
Godfrey is with the News Bureau at th e
University.

Mr . and Mrs . Harold T. Bailey (Jane
M . Hubbard, M .A .'31) send us their mail-
ing address as Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii . Bot h
are teaching in the Kaua high school . Thei r
young daughter, Jane Kathryn, was two
years old last February .

A son, Michael J ., was born on April 28
to Mr. and Mrs . Ralph A. Geyer (Mary
McLean) of 2855 Northeast Fifty-fifth
avenue, Portland .

Vesta Orrick, who has been employed at
the University of Oregon Extension Divi-
sion since her graduation, recently left fo r
Washington, D. C. where she will be a n
employe of the United States Navy Depart-
ment . Her mailing address is 1603 Six-
teenth avenue Northwest, Washington ,
D. C.

Arthur W. Hamilton writes from hi s
home at 28 Stratford Road in Scarsdale ,
New York, that he is secretary of Investor s
Management company, Inc ., New York
City, and also serves as secretary and mem -
ber of the board of directors of one o f
the investment funds under the company' s
management . He is married and has a
husky young fifteen months old son ,
Thomas Dudley .

Kathleen Tharaldsen and Glenn Catli n
were married in Minneapolis, Minnesota o n
April 28 . Mrs . Catlin is a member of Kapp a
Kappa Gamma sorority and of Phi Bet a
Kappa honorary .

Dorothea Lensch, who for the past yea r
has been a member of the faculty at George
Washington University in Washington ,
D . C ., is expected in Portland in June . Mis s
Lensch has been made director of play -
grounds for the city and will remain ther e
indefinitely .

Frederick Beck, for four years principa l
of the Mohawk union high school, has
been elected principal of the Junction City
union high school for 1937-8.

Portland's most modern hotels-locat-
ad in the center of business and socia l
activity, convenient to theatres, shoppin g
and financial districts. Rates start a t
$2.25 with bath or shower . Harry E .
Heathman, General Manager.

The HEATHMAN NEW HEATHMAN
Park at Salmon
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A daughter, Marie . was born on May 2 1
to Mr . and Mrs . David L . Foulkes of Port -
land .

Henry Neer, ex- '29, former Pacific north -
west and Oregon state tennis champion ,
is now associated with Fred M . Rose ,
court reporter in Circuit Judge Long' s
court . Mr . Neer recently returned to Port -
land after having lived in Honolulu fo r
several years .

Ronald Hubbs, ex-'29, has been in th e
insurance business at Silverton and is no w
with the St . l'aul Fire and Marine Insur-
ance company in Portland, having bee n
transferred from Silverton to Portland b y
way of Seattle .

Beaumont and Hohiuan, Inc ., nationa l
advertising agency, has selected Portlan d
for its eleventh office and has appointe d
Elwood E. Enke, ex-'29, to manage th e
office which is located in the Pacific build-
ing. Mr. Enke is ex-vice-president an d
manager of the Weller Advertising Ser-
vice, which has discontinued its Portlan d
office, and also has held advertising posi-
tions with various northwest newspapers .

Dr . Thomas P . Thayer has offices at 52 3
Pittock Block, Portland . Dr . Thayer, who
has his M .A . from Northwestern and Ph .D .
from the California Institute of Tech-
nology, has a position as junior geologis t
with the U . S . Engineers, War Department .
Mrs . Thayer, formerly Harriet Clark, '28 ,
received her bachelor's degree in geolog y
from the University as did Dr. Thayer .
Young Thomas was two years old in May .

Elsie May Cimino has been re-elected t o
teach next year in the Hillsboro high
school .

John Wade Nelson, ex-'29, former ad-
vertising manager for Old Oregon, is no w
employed as sales manager for Murphy
Deisel company, Ltd . in Milwaukee, Wis-
consin .

1930
A son, Robert R ., was horn on May 9

to Agda Palo Dennison, ex-'30 (Mrs . Ray-
mond L. Dennison) of 0219 Southwes t
Idaho street, Portland .

After serving six and one half years a s
deputy district attorney of Multnoma h
county, Joe P . Price resigned May 1 t o
enter private practice. He will be asso-
ciated with John F . Logan, LL.B. '92 ,
Drew P. Price, LL .B . '00, and Stephen W .
Matthieu, '19, in the Oregonian building ,
Portland .

Dr . Melvin J. Kelly, ex-'30, has jus t
taken over his new duties as optometrist i n
the Lipman Wolfe and company store ,
Portland .

Mrs. Maecel Barton Edwards has bee n
elected librarian at the Eugene high schoo l
for 1937-8 . She taught in the Lowell hig h
school the past year .

A son, Russell Arthur, was born on Apri l
18 to Mr . and Mrs . Ronald D. Murray o f
Portland .

E. Paul Anderson, ex-'30 . is vocationa l
instructor for the Pacific Telephone an d
Telegraph company, Portland office . He i s
married, has a six year old son, Clyde, an d
lives at 2806 Southeast Forty-fifth avenue .

A son, Paul D . Jr., was born on May 2 9
to Mary Wilson Sullivan, ex-'30 (Mrs . Pau l
D. Sullivan) of 114 Northeast Sixty-sev-
enth avenue, Portland .

Arthur Gray, formerly of Eugene an d
now head of the speech and drama depart-
ment at Furman University, Greenville ,
South Carolina, has been granted a fellow -
ship from the general education boar d
under the Rockefeller Foundation to stud y
drama abroad. The grant gives him a year's

study in the British isles, Norway an d
France . He will leave the latter part of
July .

A son, Stewart, Jr. . was born on May 1 5
to Mr, and Mrs . Stewart Tuft (Lou An n
Chase) of Portland _

A son, Jay Patrick, was born on May 3
to Mr . and Mrs . Fred E. Hauger (Dixi e
Brown, ex-'32) of Albany. Mr . Hauger i s
deputy superintendent of banks .

193 1
Mr. and Mrs . Charles M . Hulten (Mar-

garet Reid) left early this month for Chi-
cago to spend the summer . Mr. Hulten ,
who is assistant professor of journalism a t
the University, will study for his Ph .D .
degree at the University of Chicago .

Miss Grace Palmer and Edward Ruder
were married on June 8 in Eugene . The
couple will reside in Eugene .

A son, Larrie Clarke, was born on May
29 to Janice Clarke Banks, ex-'31 (Mrs .
Frederick J . Banks) of Portland .

Gladys Haberlach, West Linn high
school teacher, left June 3 for a six weeks
trip through the Panama Canal to New
York and Washington, D . C .

Katherine Boswell, ex-'31, of Vale, ha s
been attending the Alaska Agricultura l
College in Fairbanks .

Helen Elizabeth Sullivan and John H .
Kenny were married in Portland on May
1 .3 . Mrs. Kenny is a member of Delta
Gamma sorority . The couple will live a t
2950 Van Ness avenue, San Francisco .

A son . William '1' ., was born on Apri l
13 to Mr. and Mrs. William K. Moore
(Mary Elizabeth Taft, ex-'32) of 232 7
Southwest Market, Portland .

Mrs. Edith Ebel]. Scott, ex-'31, (Mrs .
R . D . Scott) is now living in Anacortes ,
'Washington, the gateway to Victoria .

Vacation Ahead !
Before you start on that motor trip be sure to
have your car thoroughly inspected by any Gen -
oral dealer . There is no charge for this service .

And, by all means, insure for yourself top-
most in your motor performance by using . . .

Mobilgas
LARGEST SELLING GASOLINE IN AMERICA.

Mobiloi l
LARGEST SELLING MOTOR Oh. IN THE WORLD.

G E N E R A L P E T R O L E U M
C O R P O R A T I O N
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Max and Josephine Dammasch Carman ,
with their small daughter, Judith, move d
to Portland from Salem on May 15 an d
have taken a house at Oswego .

A daughter was born on May 15 to Mr.
and Mrs . Donald F. McCall of 3326 North-
east Twelfth avenue, Portland .

A son, Thomas Bruce . was born on Ma y
2 to Mr. and Mrs . Charles Bruce Lair d
(Mary IL Gray, ex-'32) of 5225 North Wil-
lamette boulevard, Portland .

Alta Bennett has a new position wit h
Fred Meyer ' s Drug department, Forty-sec-
ond and Sandy boulevard, Portland .

A son, Peter Winchell, was born o n
May 31 to Jessie Winchell Forsythe, ex-'3 1
(Mrs . Franklin C . Forsythe) of Ann Arbor ,
Michigan .

A daughter, Julia, was born on May 3
to Mr . and Mrs . Paul B . Branin of 263 4
Northeast Broadway, Portland .

Paul E . Hartmus died at the Emanue l
Hospital in Portland on April 24 from
complications which followed an emer-
gency operation . Mr . Hartmus, member o f
Kappa Sigma fraternity, was PWA region -
al director for Oregon and Washington o f
the survey of federal archives . Survivin g
is his wife, Statira Smith Hartmus, ex-'33 ,
his parents, Mr . and Mrs . W . E . Hartmus ,
and one brother, Laurence E. Hartmus ,
'28, faculty member at Reed College, now
studying for his Ph .D . degree at the Uni-
versity of California.

Louise Muller, ex-'31, formerly with the
Oregon State Motor Association, is now
private secretary to Joseph R. Gerber,
head of Gerber and Crossley, Inc ., nationa l
advertising firm in Portland ,

A daughter was born on June 1 to Ruth

Johnson Parker (Mrs . John R . Parker) i n
Buffalo, New York . Mrs. Parker was a
playground director in Eugene for two
years and later served as assistant director
of health education in the central branc h
of the Y. W. C . A . in Buffalo.

John Newell Davis is a member of th e
faculty of the City College of New York ,
teaching Hygiene. Mr. Davis has his M .A .
from Columbia University since leaving
Oregon .

1932
Lloyd L . Hennagin, ex-'32, formerl y

manager of the Sherman County Grai n
Growers association, has been appointe d
manager of the Sherman county branch o f
the First National Bank of Portland which
opened May 15 at Moro .

On a year's leave of absence from he r
position of professor of English in th e
University of The Philippines, Delilah
Endicott attended the coronation in Lon-
don and toured England, and is also spend-
ing some time visiting on the continent
before going back to India and The Philip -
pines . Miss Endicott's home is in Eugene .

A son, Thomas R . II, was born on Ma y
17 to Sigrid Riddell Cantine, ex-'32 (Mrs .
Thomas R . Cantine) of 9417 Southwes t
Eighth Drive, Portland .

Sibyl T. Walker, P.H.N .C . '32, is count y
health nurse at Bend.

A son, Holbrook, Jr ., was born on May
18 to Mr . and Mrs . Holbrook R . Watts o f
Spokane .

Dr . and Mrs . Daniel D . Gage, Jr. (Mar-
garet E. Gage) sailed from San Francisco
on June 10 to spend the summer in th e
Orient. Mrs. Gage will spend several
months in Manila while Dr . Gage con-
tinues on into inland China through Man-
churia, and into Korea and Japan wher e
she will join him and the rest of the party .
Dr. Gage plans to attend the World Educa-
tion Conference in Tokio August 2 to 5 .
They will return to Eugene by way o f
Vancouver, B . C .

Alice Woodson and Deane Hill wer e
married in Eugene on June 3. Mrs. Hil l
is a member of Beta Phi Alpha sororit y
and of Phi Beta honorary . Mr. Hill is a
graduate of the Northwest Christian Col-
lege and is pastor of the Christian chruc h
at Brownsville . The couple will reside i n
Eugene .

A son, Thomas Mason, was born o n
March 20 to Mr . and Mrs. James T . Landy e
(Ethel G . Mason, '31) of San Francisco.

Dulcie Lytsell and Dallas W. Norton ,
'36 . were married on June 5 . Mrs . Norton
is a member of Alpha Delta Pi sorority and
Mr. Norton of Theta Chi fraternity. The
couple will live in Eugene where Mr. Nor -
ton is a faculty member at the Roosevel t
Junior high school .

Formerly executive secretary for th e
Red Cross at Boise, Idaho, Rowena Nissen
sends her present address as box 1057 ,
Yakima, Washington . She is employed a s
zone supervisor for the State of Washing -
ton Department of Social Security .

Miss Isabel Wright and Laurance Don-
aldson were married in Portland on May 1 .
Mrs . Donaldson is a member of Alph a
Gamma Delta at Oregon State College o f
which she is a graduate . Mr. Donaldso n
is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity .
The couple will reside in Portland .

Mary Janet Sheehy, ex-'32 and Arthur
M . Cannon were married in Portland o n
May 22 . Mrs . Cannon attended the Univer-
sity of Oregon and the University of Wash-
ington Mr. Cannon is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa honorary at the University

of Oregon from which he received his B .S .
degree in 1933 . He is associated with Wil-
liam Whitfield and company, Portlan d
accountants .

Mary Galey, former secretary to the De-
partment of Sociology on the campus, i s
now employed as office secretary for th e
Cooperative Study of Secondary Schoo l
Standards, in Washington, D . C .

Dorothy Anne Jones, ex-'32, and Paul E .
Sagar were married in Portland on June 3 .
Mr. and Mrs . Sagar will make their hom e
in Cleveland, Ohio .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W . Woodin (Fran-
ces M. Jordan) have been visiting friend s
and relatives in Eugene from their home i n
Manila .

1933
Mrs. Dorothy I . Thomas Lindquist

(Mrs . Harold Lindquist) has returned from
San Jose with her husband to spend th e
summer in Portland .

A daughter was born on May 27 to Mr.
and Mrs. Lucien "Lu" Liston, of Juneau,
Alaska .

Betty Ann Macduff received her maste r
of arts degree this month from the Uni-
versity of Michigan . She is the daughter o f
Mrs . Nelson F . Macduff, assistant dean o f
women at the University . Mrs. Macduff
is spending her vacation in the east with he r
daughter and son . Jack N. Macduff, ex-'35 ,
who is also receiving his degree this mont h
from the Webb Institute of Naval Archi-
tecture . He has a position in New York .

A son, Robert F ., was born on May 8
to Mr . and Mrs . Robert C. Loomis of 204 5
Southeast Madison, Portland . The child i s
a grandson of Mrs . Ruby Pratt Loomis
(Mrs . Frank Loomis, '10) of Eugene .

Ann Elizabeth Powell and George L.
Hibbard, '34, LL .B . '36, were married o n
May 26. Mrs. Hibbard is a member o f
Alpha Phi sorority and Mr . Hibbard be -
longs to Chi Psi fraternity and has bee n
practicing law in Oregon City .

A daughter, Harriet Louise, was born o n
April 21 to Mr . and Mrs . George W. Over-
meyer, Jr . of Longview, Washington .

A daughter was born on May 12 to Mr .
and Mrs . H. Cecil Buckingham of route 2 ,
Eugene .

Sol Schneider, ex-'33, of 2507 Southeas t
Hawthorne boulevard, Portland, was in-
jured fatally in an automobile acciden t
seven miles south of Olympia, Washington ,
on May 7. Mr. Schneider attended th e
University from 1929 until 1933 and ma-
jored in biology .

Norman M . Cool, ex- ' 33, has been pro-
moted to the position of assistant manage r
of the J . J . Newberry store in Eugene .

Harriett Mattecheck, ex-'33, is now a
member of the office staff of the L . L.
Adcox Trade School, Portland. Mailin g
address is 1303 Northeast Fourteenth .

Arthur M . Clark, '33, LL.B . '35, repre-
sents Swift and company in La Grande .
Mrs . Clark is the former Adele Hitchman
also a graduate of 1933 . They were marrie d
March 18 .

Mr. and Mrs . Monty G . Schnitzer (Rose
Ann Bloom, ex-'33) make their home i n
Portland at 2210 Northwest Everett street .
Their marriage was an event of last Janu-
ary .

1934
Hermine Zwanck and Bruce Graham

were married at Canby . Oregon on June 1 .
Mrs . Graham has been teaching in th e
high school at Knappa, Oregon where Mr .
Graham, who is a graduate of the Orego n
Normal School, is principal .

OPJLAN D
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ALL THREE "
do better with
ASSOCIATE D

AVIATION ETHYL

another
ASSOCIATE D

produc t

MANUFACTURERS of "all thhree "---Plymouth, Ford
and Chevrolet say, advance your timing as far a s
possible without knocking . That 's the secret o f
top performance and economy .

With Associated Aviation Ethyl gasoline in the
tank you can advance timing (and performance )
to new limits . You can increase power from 1 0
to 18% over ordinary gasolines .

Fill up with Associated Aviation Ethyl tomor-
row and enjoy all the power-the pick-up, speed
and throttle sensitiveness-built into your car at
the factory . One trial will convince you that
Associated Aviation Ethyl is the finest gasoline you
ever used in any car ,

Manufacturers Advise 5000-Mile Tune-Up
Take your car to Associated ' s Motor-Cheek station
every 5000 miles . Have it checked and adjusted to
restore maximum performance and economical
operation. It costs only $1 . (Synchronization of
distributor extra.) Ask any Smiling Associated
Dealer where your local Associated Motor-Check
station is located .

The only true avia -
tion fuel available
to motorists on the

Pacific Coast.

A son was born on May 24 to Mr. an d
Mrs. Russell K . Cutler of 1568 Fairmoun t
boulevard, Eugene . Mr . Cutler is assistan t
professor of physical education at the Uni-
versity .

Hilda Fries, whose home is Portland ,
was a recent visitor to the campus. Mis s
Fries has been living in Chicago, where
she is working for a M .B .A . degree in th e
department of land economics at North -
western University, and has also been em-
ployed by the United States Buildin g
League association .

Miss Nona Mendenhall and Robert E .
Ballard were married at Dallas on May 23 .
Mr . Ballard is a member of Delta Upsilo n
fraternity at the University . The coupl e
will reside in McMinnville .

A daughter, Mardee A ., was born on
June 4 to Mr . and Mrs . Robert E. Dow-
sett of Walla Walla, Washington .

Lorayne Blackwell and Jean (Blaloc k
were married in Creswell on June 6 . Mrs .
Blalock is a member of the high schoo l
faculty at Mapleton and is a member o f
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority at the University .

A daughter, Sharon Louise . was horn o n
April 29 to Mr . and Mrs . Alan J . Meyer o f
Portland.

A son, Carl D ., was born on May 23 t o
Leah Borah Sawyer, ex-'34 (Mrs . Cliffor d
L . Sawyer) of 2136 Northwest Irving, Port-
land .

Fay Meta Rogers, ex-'34, and Carl R .
Windolph were married in Seattle on Apri l
24 . Mrs . Windolph is a member of Alph a
Chi Omega and Theta Sigma Phi .

Kamilla Klekar and Erwin Biancken-
burg were married last March 4 at the
Century Club in San Francisco . They are
now living at 665 Pine street, apartmen t
1001, San Francisco . Mrs. Blanckcnbur g
is a member of Delta Zeta sorority .

Rev. Donald R . Beeson, ex-'34, died i n
a Portland hospital on April 17 . Rev . Bee-
son, formerly of Mayville, Oregon, ba d
lived in Portland five years and was assist-
ant to the pastor of the Grace Gospe l
church . He is survived by his wife, Mrs .
Norma Beeson, and two children .

Madeleine Gilbert has a position wit h
the State Relief Commission in Salem .

A daughter, Sally Jean, was born o n
April 17 to Mr . and Mrs . William B .
Douthit (Serena Rice, ex-'33) of 2266
Northwest Quimby, Portland . Mr . Douthi t
is employed as a salesman for Packer Scott
Paper company .

Miss Mary Billings and Robert F. Dawe ,
ex-'34, were married recently and are mak-
ing their home in Eugene . Mrs. Dawe ha s
been teaching at Arlington .

Paul F. Ewing was recently made cit y
editor of the "Seattle Star ." He came from
Spokane where he had been a reporter o n
the "Spokane Chronicle" and was on th e
"Star" city staff for about six month s
before his promotion .

Miss Ailene Carroll and La Grand e
Houghton, ex-'34, were married in Port -
land on April 18 . Mr . Houghton is a nien- -
ber of Phi Delta Theta fraternity. The
couple will reside at the Irvington Cour t
apartments in Portland .

John E . Caswell will study at Harvar d
University the coming year, having bee n
given leave of absence from his teachin g
position at the Eugene high school .

193 5
Mailing address for Mr. and Mrs. Gard-

ner Frye (Elizabeth Sobey, ex '37) is 1242
llresee avenue, Pasadena, California . Mr .
Frye is employed as shipping clerk by the
Crane company .

Carolyn L. Schink has been teaching
public school music in the school at Ana -
tone, Washington .
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Catherine Blood and Ruth Rostedt, o f
Portland, are spending a year in Hawaii .
31iss Blood has been teaching in the Beau-
mont school .

Gail McCredie and William E. Cunning -
ham, ex-'36, were married in Portland o n
:April 24 . Mrs . Cunningham is a member
of Gamma .'hi Beta sorority and Mr . Cun-
ningham belongs to Beta Theta Pi frater-
nity . They will live in Medford .

Elenor Lonergan, of Seaside, recentl y
returned from a sis weeks trip through th e
south and east . In Los Angeles she visite d
Adrienne Sabin Wooldridge, ex-'34, (Mrs .
Ward Wooldridgc) who is now living i n
North Hollywood, 1217(1 Laurel Terrace .
In Tupeka, Kansas, she saw Nada Stocks
Ballator, ca-'32 ('Mrs, John Ballator) wh o
is engaged in occupational therapy at the
famous M enninger Sanitarium . She spent a
week in Washington, D. C. with Mary
Elma Rundlett, ex-'32, and also visite d
friends in New York City and Philadelphia .

Miss Katherine Livesley and Charle s
Daniel Phillips, Jr. were married in Port -
land, on May 9 . The couple will reside a t
733 Northeast Twenty-first avenue, Port -
land .

Lucy Ann Wendell, ex-'35, is working
for Lipiu,ui Wolfe and company, Portland .

Barbara M . Fraights, ex-'36 . and Law-
rence f,, Reidy were married in Portland
nn Aril 72

Marion Bass is now a junior executiv e
of Olds 1A ' ortunan and King, as stylist, bri-
dal consultant . and assistant to the dres s
buyer . Her address is 2208 Northeas t
Knott street, Portland .

Margaret E . Veness is home lighting ad-
viser for the Northwestern Electric com-
pany. Portland .

1936
Helen L Campbell and Victor E . Coch-

ran, ex-'3l, were married in Portland o n
May 24. Mrs. Cochran is a member o f
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority on the campus .
Following a wedding trip to California, th e
couple will make their home in Portland .

A son was born in Eugene on May 19 t o
Mr . and Mrs . Floyd V . Barrett of Halsey .

Martha Rohner, '31, M.D . ' 37, and Ger-
old van der Vlugt, ' 32, M.D . '36, were mar-
ried in Portland on May 30 . Mrs. van de r
Vlugt is a member of Sigma Xi, honorary ,
and will serve her interneship at the Child-
ren's Hospital in San Francisco . Dr. van
der Vlugt has just completed his interne -
ship at the U . S . Marine Hospital in Sa n
Francisco .

A daughter, Sally, was horn on May 1 9
to Mr. and Mrs. Howard H . Hosken
(Nancy Weston, ex-'36) of 3060 North -
east Alameda, Portland .

A son, Lockwood, was born on May 1 1
to Louise Labbe Dennis, ex-'36 (Mrs . Wal-
ter J . Dennis, Jr .) of Portland .

Doris Gettmann and S . Eugene Allen
were married in Portland on May 30.
After spending a vacation in San Francisco ,
the couple will live at 1230 Southeast Mor-
rison, apartment 402, in Portland .

Miss Christine Blair and Gordon F .
Sether were married in Eugene on June 6 .
Mr . Sether is a member of Sigma Chi fra-
ternity at the University . The couple wil l
reside in Portland .

A (laughter was born on May 9 to Mr .
and Mrs. Millard F . Wilhelm (Evelyn
Schaefers, '35) of 265 East Eighth avenue ,
Eugene .

Miss Sarah Louise Roake and Frederick
A . Greer were married June 12 and ar e
living in Portland at 2932 Northeast Fif-
teenth avenue . Mr, Greer is insurance ad-
juster of the auto, casualty and special ris k
department of Fire Companies Adjustmen t
Bureau .

Robert W. Thomas writes : "Received
an interesting issue of Old Oregon out i n
Honolulu. Occasion for my being ther e
was the visit of the U . S . Fleet during th e
annual cruise and maneuvers as I am on th e
U . S . S. San Francisco, as junior officer o f
the Marine Detachment on the ship . Joe
Renner, '35, was there in the same capacit y
on the U. S . S . Lexington, Met several
Oregon alums in Honolulu including Mar -
shall Wright, '34, and his wife, Carolin e
Card Wright, '34 . Their Hawaiian hos-
pitality was of the best . "

Kensaburo Hara writes : "I am leaving
New York City for Europe in a few days .
I am going to study Fascism in Europe .
Don't know how long I will stay there .
Please send my Old Oregon to Japan . "

THE WINNER
Dean James H . Gilbert, with hi s

Commencement weekend slogan o f
"Organize for Oregon," was judge d
winner of the Old Oregon slogan con -
test . Judges were Lynn McCready ,
Marion F . McClain, and Dean Gil-
bert . The vote was two against one ,
with the latter reading a minority re -
port . Second prize (just honorabl e
mention . no award) goes to Rob-
ert K. Allen for the good spirit h e
showed in promising every week to
write one before the deadline.

193 7
Ethel Bonita Johnson and George S .

McCracken were married on June 5 . Mrs .
McCracken received her degree from th e
University last month and is a pledge o f
Phi Beta, music and drama honorary . Mr .
McCracken is a senior in agriculture a t
Oregon State College .

A daughter, Nancy Jean, was horn o n
May 12 to jean Burnett Davis, ex-'37 (Mrs .
Adelhert J . Davis, Jr .) of Portland .

Miss Thelma Parrish and Arthur Stan -
ley were married in Newberg on June 6 .
Mr. and Mrs . Stanley will spend some tim e
in the east and Mr. Stanley will also mak e
a short trip to England before their retur n
to Dayton, Oregon this fall when he wil l
take up his new position on the high schoo l
faculty and will also serve as pastor of th e
Dayton Christian church.

Pauline B . Moore, ex-'37, and Joseph J .
Binder were married in Weiser, Idaho on
April 23 . Mrs . Binder is a member of Alph a
Omicron I'i sorority and has been teach-
ing the past year at McEwan, Oregon . Mr .
Binder has a position with the office staff
of the Union Pacific in Weiser, Idah o
where they will reside.

Vivian N. Sipe, ex-'37, and Milto n
Nichols were recently married in Phoenix ,
Arizona . Mr . Nichols is an alumnus of the
University of Arizona and has a positio n
with the Union Oil company . The coupl e
will spend their vacation in Eugene wit h
relatives next month .

The marriage of Frances E . Sellick an d
Eugene L . Wilhelm, ex-'38, on March 31, i n
Salem, was recently announced on th e
campus . Mrs . Wilhelm received her degre e
last month and is a member of Alpha Delta
Pi sorority . Mr. Wilhelm is a member o f
Pi Kappa Alpha. The couple will resid e
at 5903 Southeast Fourteenth avenue, i n
Portland .

1939
Jean Adele Urfer, ex-'39, and Elmer M .

Toupal were married in Portland on May 1 .
Mrs. Toupal is a member of Sigma Kapp a
sorority . Mr. Toupal attended the Univer-
sity of Washington at Seattle and Wash-
ington University at St . Louis . The couple
will reside in Los Angeles .
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Fulfilling Your Desire For

The surpassing beauty of the new 1937 Chevrolet

is but the pleasing reflection of surpassing quality

which goes all the way through. In materials, i n

precision manufacture, in features of safety an d

comfort . and convenience, this car provides a

measure of goodness equaled only in expensiv e

automobiles. It fulfills your desire for qual -

ity . . . and - it's the only complete car-priced	 so Iow !

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, General Motors Sala Corporation, Detroit. Michiga n

CHEVROLE T

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR-PRICED SO LOW
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